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PRINTED MINUTES. We have further great picasure in
~ tia.lTe Minutes cf tte lest M."etin" (>f annotuncing thlat the kcv. John Moffat

TO OORUESI>ONDENTS. S3-iied have beîî 1 rinted in titi iu.u: and the Ret. John Rcnnic hnve since

W0 are reluictantly coinpcllcd te po!al- pamphlet foriai. C,i,, brve been tàJrffl- been desg-nn.ttcd os ordaîned Missiondried
potte the insertion of a Lay Re<udcs crni- cd and despiîdcA tu Oach 4Mil1«stcr, wdth a Io the saine Presbytery, and arc expccted
muitiaton, it hein# rmcired toe late. &sa -ett their laeing ais'.ributeJ, zui far as 1 te sail for Canada about the middle cf
*A rile, corréspondee should lie il) Our t hev ivill go, isnotig- the meciners of Kirk- ISept ember.
hansad net later thon the 1-,th of caci sesslis and otlitrs, .îterested in tae pro- This is truly encouraging, and %ve would
mnth. WVe cannot insurc the appoearance cx-edingt. It is sib that ojmissionis again etrongly urge the varions Presbytcrtcs
of aricles, reeeivcd later, ln the fir-ýt numl.,er. ,uiay hae ojrc.Ttie Svnod Clerk wilt te transmit the iist of var.tncies and Open-

tuhl=lîi on 41uz:r ei nti.n.atd te ings for Alissionary labeur sviîhin iheir
TO StYBSCRIBERS. him. COpic:s Of 111C oiue f 18r'8 cen bounds te any inembrr of the Coniiittc

We have Io request siubscriberà,.to ais e h ftirmishied t.> an Mînisters. wriz appointcd hy the Synod nt its recent mccl-
may tint reccive thrir copies of the Pres- niiv net have becu sulpied. Ing for the purpose of transtruttin- a
bylerias nith due regularitvt oiyuOAUE tiactt the Colonial Commilire.Le

as te NutuSers are properly issued <rom TUE APPOINTMENT 0F MIS1581 - S not laxness on aur p-rt defeat the faivour-
the Office; and cvcrv cote wli lie taken \%«%' are gind te lie ale te announice that able intentions of the Colonial Coinmiltee.
te remedy any cirors iu trausmisaicl or. the Coloniai Commituc cf lte Church cf
direction. Scodland are nov. directing ilheir attention BÂ1'TISMS IN INDIA.-TEE COLONIAL

te Canada, andi are acting %viîh ihle rame . CO3IMITTEE.
TO PRESBYTERY CLERF-q. vigour and promptitude 'uvtich character- iWe ire in recel pt of tlic Rome Record

Wc have *gain ugentl! t0 requcat ized thcir deilings -. iîth Nova Sot!ia The for ~AgSt At ]embi- a yetng Ii:udee
Cicrks of Presbytcries te fumish us %%ith Miontrcat Pmsb>tcry, some tie* ago, trans- Of thcl3niani Caste blà,q. been bapt.iscd by
acc'ounts cf inductions and otier notices znitîed a statemnent J their vr.cancies, and, Mr. Sherifi, içlào lbopc i bu eict lctter to
of malters inicresting te, thce Churcu- ns is eiscuvitere ur.,ueuanced in rcply, the -innotince the reception oaf severat more.
Since the Svrod sever3l indluctions and ]Rcv. ?&. Herald was alppo-.ncd as a Mis- Durinu7 the ymir ciglit convert!a hînd ben
translations .have talten plitce, whiclî j seary wiîhtin ils byunds. Thui, a- n ap- brenghut lu nt 11omtnýy.
should have been noticed, hadl wte béi propriat Parie, foir ttc trust he ic lt prove The Retord contain an annoncemteflt
put in posseulo of infohmutian ln regard but thie advnnce-giianl cfa strong detacli- uf inueh ixupoîtanc te I3rÎiîh Amnerica,
Io theni. ment of truc Heralcis of the good fidiugý. -tua testifies the livcly interet fclt in our

fi Ir
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ciefztre bj the colonial Collmitîce. It
wilI 1w ssoticed tîsat the Coinrnitloo arc nlot
isnlv dosirous of sending out Missionarioes,
:snd îsainta:dîing thieisi tili setticd, but also
of :sidiug iii tise erection of churches and

aî wu e vak conge-tost upr
their ii!llsisters. sgoaisst upr

It wiIî bc tioticcd tisat tise ssiiowanco by
tho Comîinitîc to the Isnissionlary of LS
lier alinuiii closes on his taking a charge.
Thsis sisould nct as ain incentive to vacant
congregastions to offer a respectable inconie
te f Isir iiissister,, tît toat equal o0 flic sti-
pend scurcd hy the Coisisnitîc. Thoro is
now every prospcct of our rcciving a good
supply of labourers ; lut our peoie show
their gratitude fur tis seasonable liel1> by
liberalstv. The miemoranda arc 11, follow'

COLO.MAL CIIURCIIES.
Ttis natention of intcnding candidates fur

Colonial appoisitssents is dircîed to tise fol-
lowing slalcoment.

MLISO5ANI>A.

1. Tise CI Isinial Committee of th(. Cisircit of
Scotland :sllow their missionaries in Britishs
Amecrica £150 sterling pser asnns.

2. The allowance for Outfsa, in addition te
I>assage-money, is £25.

3- Thse missionaries apîsiointed arc dirccted te
labour indter anxd wjtlsis tisa bounds of some
l>rcsbytery, and arc reqscestell to send t0 tise
Conmitteo certificatus train tise lresbytery,
reithin whiose bounds they arc employcd, pro-
viosssly te drarring tlseir hialf-ycar's salary.

4. la tise event of missiossaries recciving a
cali Io any fssed charge ins tise colonies, tise
arrangement made wiîlx tise Comnsitfec termi-
nates.

5. Thse appointments made to other parts of
tho world are in ail cases te fixed charges.
These appointrnents, whien vacant, are advcr-
tised. Tho Outfit allowance * te thse West
Iadies is £30 ; te .&ustralis and Ceylon, £35.

G. Licentiates and Ministers, desirous of de-
voting f hemselves to xnissionary work, mnust
scnd in their applications, rnit Presbyterial
certificate and allier testimonials, t0 thse Scre-
tary, Gtneral Assembly's Colonial Committee,
22 Quoen Street Einburgh.

GRÂNS IN Ait) OF SALAfIr.
Tise Comnijuc arc îsrepared tu coasilier

applications froni anY Colonial Coagregation
unabk frons ils oin retosurces Io proridc e uf
ficist stipend for ils ,ninisler, provided these
applications lie approvcd of and strongly rec-
Ommended by the Presbytery of tIse bonnds.

BUtILDING ORANTS.
Thse Colonial Comaxitîc are îsrepared te

consider applications for aid in crecting suitable
places of worsbip in lise Colonies. But fise
grassts are in no instance mnade-l. Until thse
Prcsbyter- of thse houaris certify the noessit,
of the case. 2. Till snch a suas bc eoniribuded
bY thse People thiemselres ast, with Ibo donation
graated by tIse Comtnilftle wiii leave thse edi-
lie cntircly froc of delit. 3. Until a certified
copy of tihe titlo-deeds, inalienably attacbing
thse building te thse Church of Scatland, be
transasitfed t0 tise Committee.

J. C. FOWLER, L.L. D.,
Conrerner.

TIIE FRENCHi MISSION.
191 thc present number wve insert tise

Report af the Commitireoan tise Frenchs

Tise OuBit allesmse Li in ail rasea lnderateed tu
(0ve es xIm1m linrsrrrd iu traireiling ta th, porti frein
Whlcis tise res3cl sali,.

Mission asl submitted wo tho last meeting of
tise Synod, fogether witli tise Synod's de-
liveranco upon il. WVe do so in tîso hope
that thse stctemonts contninied f hsercin tnay
meet wvifth uictttontion îlîoy deservo.
Tris Mission is a m6st important and in-
teresting oneo; the Cîxurch isl pledgcd,
toicmniy and repcatedly pledgcd, to is
prosecution. At present it inay ho said
te bo in a state of incipient ressiscitation,
liaving fusi t0 sfruggle in lis past history
%vitiî diflicuities and ireverses tiat fus ill

nigli threatened its nuter extinction frein

Churcli. The Committee have formed
nowv ptis asîd are rnaking ncev expert-
monts, in tise carrying ouf of wlsicls th.y
study anxiously and praycrfnily so f0 oct
as to comnmand tise fuliest approbation of
tîscir Clîristian brethren ; thoy are. pre-
isared-pi~st experience hans taught tiaem

te pepr-o "Or" ad tn vvat patsnfy,
ben uliy a -aro o0 1e sfrong opposition

tvltsicls from f'lse veryý nature of the M asion
inu5t bo cncouisfered, yet confident that
tthe cause thcy have espoused is one whicli
tlie Lord wiIl own by ultimateiy bleesng
the labours af sucs ns are faitbfühiy en-
gageui in promoting if. Thoirchiefnnxioty
arises, it is morfifying f0, oonfess, frona the
backtvnrdness wlsich exi2fs througîseut the

ICliurcli tu suppiy lihont with the necessary
fusids; tise7 have corne under an obligation

Iof £60 to Mr. Leger for lbis services as
ICatoclsist during the sumnsmer montlis;.
ycî this smnall exponditure they îvill bo
sînablo fo meet unless a more gerncral sup-
port ho given thcm. By art of Synod uan
annual collection is appointedl te ho made
fur this MiEeion on tIse first Sabbath of
Julie. Tîsat day is long past for the pres-ent
ycar, asnd ail that bias been reccived, as
%vill bc Peen by the Treasuzrer's acknowl-
edgments in this numbor, is £21. la. 3d.
Ile Churcs bas approveti of the plans of

the Commit tee; yet tIse Churcli is loaving
tise Commiîtoe t0 incur pocuniary oblig-
tions %witl tise paluriest promise of nid.
Presott effo.1,t 1i bo fruuitîcas unlcsq they
ca bc cotnnf ihotmerrusptior'

preserit an empty treasury. Mr. Leger
returas to Collego attie comencement or
the ensuing sesion. Is tlte MNissioni t cornte
f0, a stand-still tion 1 The Commitice are
seeking the assistance of a new labourer;
îlsey have received goot] tostmony in fa-
vour af one wlsosc services are imme-
diately atsiable ; bsut .vhat promise en n
zlhey givàof anything lihe support? Con-
gregationsi. that have made no collection or
contributièp, are mest carnestly implored
f0 déosse; aU1i tisere sheuld bo no delay in
for%,iarding ispy surmi that may bo raised.
Do not say it *a gond caur-e and Icave theJCemmituc wIltout the taons of prosecut-
ing if; let not Misters in Syrnod...gio

Jthoir oppreval of the ibomm,:te?'s opore-
tiens and viewsa, and out of Svnoul givo no
opportunity to tbeir congregalioss of doixg

semething te furiher thcm.

LETTEIl FROM INDIA..-TIIE CALCUTTA
OJlPUANAGE.-PLEADING FOR PRAY-
F.R.-APPlEAL TO OPEN A SCIIOOL.

Wlaai eves are leoking engerly to-
wards Indi:î, tie easssiîg letter front Cal-
cutta, wvitl wlsich we have beeni fzsvoured,
will.be rend rvitis deep interest, and xvo
trust tîsat isiafl wviIl responsi ossrnestly to
tise apîseal %viti wlsîcl tihe leter closes,
l P-ay for us." l'ie struggle secisîs f0 bc

indeed betwean ligrlit and dnrkness. Olsi
cusstoins arc fssiling, idoiatry is shîskeî to
its base, andi is putting forths a de!.perafe
effort In regain sîsprernacy. W0c dotâbt
siot it wili ho frssstrnted, for wu know thant
ils Ris owîs goosi tinse Iltise idols Hle ssaîli
utterly abolisls."

Wc direct p:srticsshsr attenfion to tise
appeal for aid f0 opeit a "lCaniadian Schioolt'

se inteffly urgesi by Miss flobron.
Ose of our rvcaitlicr congregations coulsi

ensily spare £30 per aînsîss for disat pur-
pose, or severnl coutl ussite, ands tIsss easi-
iy overtalie IL. WVc wiIl gladiy reccivo
contributionis for tîsis objeef, no matter
lsewever sall ins aunotint, or parties féed-
irsg interestesi nxay correspond with Mr.
l>aton, Kingston, vise would have pleas-
tire ils arrangiing tise inanner of supporting
i. Meaîswhlî, îsow tîsat 8o niany of Our
chlîdres have thecir heuorts kusit te tise cause
of luadian Mission, thlera is tise more uir-
gent caîl upion us te pray for tise mission-
ories in India ands to bc instant in supplica-
tion to tise Falier of Mercica tisat He would
bring liglît ut of darktieçss, andi restoe
pencc te tst benlighited laus.

SCOTTISII ORPHANAGE,
!() Lowia Cmcvt.&a oiDOX

C.ticmvA, 11 th June, 1857.
Mx Asa SIU,-It gave Me grelt pleaure to

receive your letter of the 4th of April, and, a3
tisereby an opcuiag bas beca muade of direct
communication betwebn thse Orpisansige anmd
Canada, I iseg te offer mny tisaaks undi kinri
Christian regards te yourself, sand tise several
Churclics, for tise warm interest tlscy have
takcen in tiss Institution. It wiil indeeri give
mie great pleaZura tu correspond wits you tramn
time te tume. On looking over yonr 11sf, I finit
we have oaly G narnes out of tise 18, two ame
no more--but I write te Mr. Wriglit by tise
last mail tisatI Imbd gel anotiser chid in tise
stcad of Mary Hlamilton (deceasei>, ealled by
tise saine nmne, for tise Hissslton Scisool chul-
dren, and, as Mr. Wrigist sairi you wisised for a
proinising child, as you wisbed ber te bc
brouglit up as a teaciser, I hsave apprepristeri
this ane te Canada as sise la quick. and lively.
Most af tisa Indian cisildrea are slow andi apa-
tlsetic, but there are exceptions, anmd tisese I on-
deavour ta liriag up as Icachers. IVa hare a
Normal class, and,when tsey are a 1111eadvassc-
cd In tiseir studiesvre, place tisen fIbere. A.s
soon as I bava anotiser umappropriafril ebldr, 1
shial put hier ia tbe place of Cathserine Mathie-
son, as une arc trying te 1311 up tise old list lx.-
fore xmaking over .- t reali naines.

We have loat 0 c£ iidren since N.ovexaber,
1856. Sume dieri ofSissall Pax, anmd ailiers froni
tise cifectis et tisa discase. I arn tiankful te
.*sy tlscy am 21 aint gond becalts aI presenf, 48
îa nsaer. You ask in ydur letter whether
tisera !s an opening for a teaciser or catecIist;
we sisall indeeri bc thankful if yen wvi support
a teisr. Besidts tise Orpisamage 1 have tisree

THE PRESBYTERIAN.
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day-scliools for heaîl.en girls wlio arc providcd VRIE FRENCl 31ISSiON FCND>. Cooii, or Qucbec, uoîtiteteti Ille services.
for witla Christianî teîîcbers, a fourîli une Mlr. fol1owi*ng catitribotionî ý hai jctv pre:îchîing a înost eloqicnt andi appropri-
Yîîlc closcil before 1 took charge, but lthe pîe?- e:~ t mcorcfn on .1. l
le haive sereral tilic ole to tilt ta have it cdi~ at e n di mo e frot ta on a it'. 1ut la 1rch

reopeneil, taud, miot iuviig lthe nlîteliî, we' ]lave M' îr îîî î r J .14. J i Cir i tc sen fte tt bti brut It at
liOt bllierto dlaie si, nadt, silice recel iig your Perthi, 't lev. Win an l.0î q. t. Afe Mr ovw i liai
ictter, 1 have coîistitce theu 11ev. Mr. lierdinn, West Fliiiuboro, lier îtev. K . Nic- aiisereti the qîieýtionis prescribeti hi
our Seceretary, aiîd bu ttiiîks, with lily self, tirt, Lennanî, ......... .. 1 11 1 Ille tlîrch, and liait becti 50olemniv set
îtyou will support Ib:is Svlîooi, Iliu wu~ ina> >loiireal, lier Ladies of :t. tPaulis apart by pnryer andi Ille iaying, ont or
rcapen it anti cail il the Canadii Sclîaol. T he I h~urch,...... ... 1$ il t ands fbr tlle %vork of Ille Iloly Ministry,
cost ttnîually will bu £25 for il teaclier, the
peopile at the place aire willing tu defray extrai J. 2 î 1 te 11ev. Dr. dIelitereti ant afl'ectionatc
expeist2s, sncielts piaying n wontnu tu brio- lthe .~~FIG~scharge ta bathli asîior lait people -as ta
bildreu, andi giviiîg tiieli a littie iîrclieTirice ' their firelative dtitic to )inî! antither, incul-

for t lieir lunîch, andi somctiincs a piece of clolli, cafiîîg on Ille one Iprlyer'ul, eau nebI tînt
for you must1 knaw abiat they are %cry pur, i oîîîtrtii, 2111 î~,l.. uwa ci eimmlm dsuruu i
antt Most of lten coînc for wliat tbcy Clint eleiitlza I h ________________________________ Of fais

but dit mst nt doer u, fo %% teoffice, cîîtorcîug ain ani cýpecîaI nianner fibuttirt tus flt dte us fo c arc told t DE.ITII OF' TIIE 1EV. WILLIAMBLt. uvo ajirnlapiato ai Ieii ote beside tilt waters," aîîd tbe last day %VIll uyofapvsnlpliton fte
reveal wlît fang becs) accotnplisli£d b>' iliese IVe cut front a Perth paie Ie cmtsî- triiii broîîglt belore tlle profile from the
iittlc eboiii- notce of the death of one of' ilie pîilpit, notsearchiîig Ille Sciatrsmerely

W'c shait do0 noîiîiug nt îîresciîl towards 0 jth Yrsveiî ilîmci -C tof Ili' , citu
olîcuing tbis Scbooi tillwie bear f-ouayou agniîî 1 b ~.~ ~~ vrokn
for tbc wbole of' lîtti is ii a statu of pai aài Foreseeing lits speedy reiîîovad, Nir. lais ovili ecessitie,:, fu in ni ering fiit,
exeiteas"nt frontthe revoit of ourN1atire Troops, 1ell, ini concert %vitla lits corîgregatioti, liati if lie %voîlti teek eatieslly to labour t(,
tbe Mobuamuedans beiog iîîcliîîed tu joi tli'uîi. takeit bteps for uniting fais charge %witl the Witt souls Io Christ, lie ittit fir>t hîintacif
The City of Delhii is in tbeir lianîts, antd tttatî> otiter charge in P>erth, amnd, tue Svuîoti have obîtujîmet a savait- faitl iii Our Great
of aur bretbreia have tacon savutgcly unurdereti 1îvn aprvt f h îîoîlaihe Ith ret;otlt ltravna a
by ilieut. svnapoe fiteuinfnt4 n Ii-I ret otteohr oda o

17e lier in tbis City stanîd iii a saiutler wti, cffected, ere fais decease. operation %with tîteir îîitliiler in evc-ry
aur lives iii aur liantis. Two days ago (Sun AIr. Bell lad îo sents, iinisters of otr labor, sa lightcning fais burdeuts, bearing
day) was a day of feurful excitement; mânY of' Clitircli, tîte late :1v Aidcv el vitit faii it fais weakness, remeîttherîng
the churcbes wvere cloçeti as Lt was ruuîourcd 'Syutod Clork. anti tile Rev. George Bell, tîtat lie %vas of like pabsions wîitl Ilium-
tbt lis em auldnl h ttta arciiefy i i of' Clifion. One by onIlle ht, eeranis of the selves, andi not only Citcouraging faim by

ceast.dagainst Missionisand Missioaarics. Tbey Chturclu, %%li faie Ille lient anti bîurden of jtiteïr regtîfarlv .tssetiiiig t)Iem$eives in
say liat lte Goveraor Genural wisltes tu force tRie day, arc heîng 2aîliereti to ilicir iaters. public, lait alsa nassîsting faim by prîN'atc
ilium te become Christin; se titat I firaniy iTfer %cr tî soon be few left. aer
beticire taI Lt is tbe devil strugglir.g for fis ~psî vs odafvwl
dying power, ltaI lifter tîmis fearful trial Iiidia t)IED. 'Éie Yollli- awa odal v
wiIl more fully embrace thte Gosptel, andi Mis- -It Pertha, on Sabbitlî iuoriingî, te 1ili cranseti b' fuis neîv flocli, axncng wvhom lie
siens bc marc blcsscd. We may soute more of Aiigusi, hIcl 1ev. Williîîîn Bell, A.>l., the Min- lias bcui .laboIuring W~ith "reat acceptance
us fait, but Goti will tio le Ilis lîeoîle's blooti ister of t1e ïir.ýt t>rebii% tcrian Clîirvl, in liiie for a slicirl tinte ab înissionarv.
be spilt La vain. cvetv-cigitli ycar of lus nge, aad hIe foriy 1 I cuînîîctiosi with te charge ai Mcl-

Thte 23rd of luis mott we aire loakiiîg fur- rirsi of' lis ninisîry. lic wag lîoriî ut Airdric, î i, .iecrgt
ward te witit a degree o!' aaxiety; but l trust Scotianti, on lte 2011. May, 1lso, ,Iietl for M lrýrglal tii
our gracions Goti wili oaverrule tue designs of the Gospel Minislry, ut tlte Uliv.ersit> of Glas- -aie.; oit aiernale Sabbaîhs nt Windsor
the wicked for their own overîlîrow. Itvr: gow, andi ordaiîicd tît Etliîburgiî, Mardi 4th. anti Brouaplen Gore, %villa ocrasional week-
bc lte cenîenary of the Iltle af Plassey, ivbeit 81 n evcsatohrpae. I h

liiabetuete possession o!' tRie Britisht lie liait looketi tu Cîiiad; for ,onîic >L-lrr xx.i firetain il Cassat abt
Crown. tîte scelle tif lais future lubore, rand arriving ut te eoons Ble Clsean bat

Tbe fort is gurdeti wîtli Englisi troolîs, the Pcrthi as the Mizister of the Firnî Presbyteriatî Schol hae een estabiisiied, wliiclî
river Ls full a!' war-sîeamerq-, andi lte strecîs Sctiers ini Joune 1 b 7, lie entereti ut onfe oi aircadv are well attended andi promise ta
are doubly giîarcied by tbe police; ail faili is Ibis pulIic Mirtislry. Tiiolgli lie liai many be of .great service la Ille youno-. Alto-
]ost La our Native Traops. My heurt aches mnost labors ho go tlîrotigli raid iîardsiîs tu endure jgether the prospects field out by this
for our braîlîre aitp country. For utyseif I ferr in ,a noir couintry, lile neyer reîîented tRie chOcice seulement hîppear Io lbe 017 the Most
not; for, Lf 1 have found (as I trust I bave) ref- hoe liail matie. c it
lige betneall lte shelter of' lte Cross, sutiden lie lad lte flotor of lteitg lte *5lrst ta, 'Itreît eeriitg kid
deatit wiil be sudden gloryl it is oîtly fo- nîv the Gospel it Lutiark, Ramseýy, ieki
charge ltat I feel anxious. Smitii's Falls, andt alter places, besides Perth: M EETING 0F QUEE.\S COLLEGE

Piesse Goti, if ive are spured, I halpe la wrLte n t nIl of wbicli ttere aire nolv flotîrislting con- ,TRUSTEES.
soo again, andi senti yon the b.il'-ycnrly re- gregations. It was bis de-sire lt ais frientis doreMctn-ofilTises
porta o!' lte clailtiren. lu tue ineantime, ticar ut a distance sitould ie inforsaed flitI lie died hie- lioîneiM e) of lit Trtes
Sir, pray for us; tbis is indeeti a lime for fer- tini te irmn falîJi o!' ltaI giorious Gospel syhili of Qiieell's Collet, nWa ne on \Vd dy,

'vent prayer. lie hai vilt se mutei pleasîtro preuciet tu lte 5tit Auîglîsl, andt vas ittentieti by xteariy
Believe me, with Chtristian regard, aIliers, nta ite ,inclouded hope anti pros- ai] of tlic iiienilci'.-q

Yours, very fuitbfully, lied o!' a glorious imnsorlulity beyonti deulli We understaxut fitRfileî first business
FRANCES IIEBI1OX. and lte grave. Hisr iast illttess was mecly lte before flie ineetiaz wvas -a proposaiI ta rect

Joux PiÂvox, Esq., decline af nauture; ]lis Increasiug infirmitîes ioîe o ieP~îi~laî rfsoso
lad compelleti lait tu cease bis publie labeurs hue9frtePý1iU n Ioe-coso

Kinsto, . W *about three montits ugo; but lie was coafiact iLtue Colleiro groiîîuds. filis ver' much
lu lis roume only îwo wecks, during wticlt te ,Alîinfv to ie coltveiuience anti cotîtfort, of

TIIE CIIURCiI IN CANADA. e suffertid vcry lilîle pain, anti was uniformly tîtose geatlexen, Whîo have nt preotît ri
calsa andti bppy. Ils latter enti ias prace.- dlifflctitv in fiutding residences sier tite

SUBSCRIPTION IN AD OF TIuE BUR: PerthI Standard. College and in sorne cases arc obligedti 1

SARY FUND 0F QUEEN'S COLLEGE. INDUCTION AT MELBOURNE, EASTERN taed utha casidhe rofl e sune. wasin
Frola tihe Muissionnry Association of TOWNSHIIPS, C. E sttet iat, n s moete Pronfesor uc vrelingcs

SI, Anclrew's Churcht Perth, br u oeaorntfrsih tîs
te Brot. W. Bain,.............£ o On 'ruîur..d(ar, the 30111 Jîtly, tRuc Pres- titis, coulti only have thea effect of with-

JOIIN PAT ~ bytcry of Quebec met titere for tlxe ordi- Inaii tîd rntBtkSokad
"3erm;." nation of tue 11ev. James Sievc-.%rigltt, as investiug thora in tantioler %VUY at litIle

QruNSs COLLYGIZ îninister o!' titis district in confecton vith ioýS te, 'the College. It iras also shoira
Kingston, l7th Aug., 187 the Chîxr4t of Scollanti. The 11ev. Dr. ,tîtat suîdt a plan ivoulti very much enbasice



THE PRESBYTERMAN.

time Vaille of the ailler colioe propervy ini TI'e Convonor of the Committea onl St. a ppoanted te report to atext meeting ont thei(ingsgtoti. Furtmer eonsideration of «the Gabriel Street Chutrch and property re- O vertures on Statisties, whicli svere rcfèr-
schîne lîwev r,~vs pst 1~~dtinil he porteil that tlae case was proceedin- favor- red b) -hoSynd% îa rsycv

tte.t atni ml i it living deeaaaed ad- nhiy. I The Prcsbytery then nppoinled theirVisaible (0 vait matil the debit (n (lie present T1ho Convenier of the Cominittec on next meeting tu be lieid at St. Atmdrciv'ebColiego Bîil:diiig %vaq paidl oir Citurcit propierîy reported that b;Vce iast Churcli, Montreai, ot te first Weîlnesday
TI'le ntext land anoit inipol tant buîsiness nmceting retàri8 liad been reecived from of Novemnher nexî.

before lthe 'rruste--s wai the electlon of al 1 Beauhanrnois, Clîîtain, Haantingdon and -
Protessor of Ilebrow, Biblicai Ciiticiït, RusseitOli. 'fie Cumîliltec Nvas col'- UNTO TIIE QUEEN'S IIOST EXCELLENTand Clitirel iW.tory. As lias becat aireai- tintaed. MAJIESTY.
stated, there wero iw*eia catndidattes for Trhe Cierk reported titat lie lfîIiiied DUNIY 1.v T PLICARI Yovn UAJZS-tYtitis otfice, tive of them bùing front Scot- the in2trucmons laid tipont iim aI last 'neul- We Your Majesty's loyal subjecig, the Mlin-land. 'filete stilnwaniais of ;ill tire a.p,. ilii. isters and Eiders if titi Presbyterian Churclicatats bat ing been î,ritnud aiad plnced in VThe fiiiinent of ail the appoanîmnents of o Canada in connectoa vith the Ciaircli of
the laands of the Trusteets soocaiafter .Lst iSupplies and Presbyterial Visitations %vas aprc t nawin; S>ad tts exprlesdsion lifflietiag, a mpl-ý opportunaity lias tlaîs rcpouied ta the satisfactiona of tite Court.aîrni ReTtoewihtasepesaau
been afforded of car.,ftil intvestigation iiato It %vas agreed to reserve the reports of te arstyncerso and nabact iiient t Tu

tbenerfsoeaci. fhehcieýfheTtis ViitaionD!itil th whle r- oîpletcd. We liaartily congratulate Your Majesty un thtteLs-, we are îieiL4ed to lean, feil kipon the The foiiowing Visitationas %vere appoinîed .birtt of anoîher Princes;, on %% litivr pray thîatRev. J. B. Monat, of Ningara, ilgitenii -htn,'51 uyit:Dundee, 1.5tîa the Divine fav-eur may bie abundantly bestoweda gcîÀe.îîa -Ciaîlam, 5î1 Augaslin common ivita the rest of the Royal Claildren,mhotse sclaolarslaip and, ,atîaiinnaas secîarel September; H1unîangdaon, 16th September; and Iliat Your Majesty-and Yoîar Royal Consortfor hilt bigla te:stimlonials; wlîile Il-.- ana Beeclîridge, 22d Septeatîber ; Russel tovn, anay bave thte aigla satisfaction of belîolding Illnatale qualities have etiadearel liani ta a 6îiî October ; Lachaine, 2nd November- lthe inembers of Yorar Family goigU ivory large cirele of friends. W'e laeartily iSt. lPaui's, Mfontreal, 3rd November. Supi the fenr of the Lord, antd suce ssfulty eiula-
U tang ail lthe virtues of lthe aast illustrious ofengratolate àr. Mowat aa lais aîppoaint- i' piles ivere appoinîed for Dundee, Liaprai- tir~i ancestor8.

allnt l rst aasb lie c asiiiac.;fi 1 i n Hemmingford, and airranlgements TRac recent affliction wthl whlich it lans pîcas-in~~~~~ ~ ~ thjrsosbeofc'ftann p tvere made for dispensing the Coammuanion cd (ad ta visit Your 3lajesty in lthe renaav-oua- n'en for the Ministry as lae lias ta the congregatiaats (if ihese vacant by deati, of Tour Majesty's àunt-tho hast <ofbeen cia tie discliarge oi' lis aaaaisterial, charges. Ithe immediate offpring cf Your Royal Grand-
diates n Kngson ad a Nigar. Mnsier Pospre . Leerstidett ~ father-calis for ursym>aty and candolence.dutis i Kinsto an nt iagtra Monieu Proper L.Lege, sue t in aicia te dutifully tender.£lie elevaticat cf a graditate cf Queeaas iDivinily, appeoreul befare the Presbytery, Wo siatccrely triast that tlac anncaîncemni,Coilege to fil aale cf lier Chtairs inark-s ana and ivas examined viiîh a viewv ta bais en- which Yaur 31ajesty bas been pleased ta malteera iii the history cf lthe laa.tittition. tcring tce Titeolagical liall. Qtacen's Coi- te the nation, cf tlae betrothatent cf the PrincessMai- it siitialate our voui; itacat, wlao study lege, fur the second year. 'rie'Presi>vterv Ryl a efloc yaln n ap'for iteMinsîr-, J sc saclalaih ofics îereiaihiy aîific wia lis uaion between iter and lthe object, cf lacr atTec-

withn teirreah. h ofice wee hghl satsfid %ithhi8exnmaaaai- tions ; and that the personal alliance, tiaus aboutwitiiaatîtir icath. ion, onu ardered tue Cierk lu -ive Mr. ta bc fcrmed 'aiith the Princely Scion cf a Icad-Santie arrangemxeants wifi the Medical Leger Illae necessary ceriifacate. ing European Manarchy, rnay prove to iteFacîalty atad ather business laaving bec» ' Tilere %vaos rend a letter frot the Scre- eieiycnuiet Ietefr fcthandd oer a Ui Excutve Caaaniue, try e te Coonil Cmmiteof ate w hase happiness cannaI fait ta engage Yourtued rases aotred sxcie lie. te ta the, 87 eolncin Con exet ofrote Majesty's salicitude. WVo desire ta tender aurthe ruseesadjorne cile lie.12t Jue, 157,encosig anextactfr i tanks ta Almigbîty God, wrio bath appointedlthe minutes of a meeting cf the Coluonial civil 17111 as Rlis atm ordinance for good tePRESBYTERY 0F MO.NTRE-AL. Committee, and intimating, in answer te -ankind, linît In titis important Province cf
regala metig f facPrebyeryaithe appeals of tho Pre.sbytery for 1Niýsion- Tour 3iajesty's Dominions your faititful people
reguar metig afthe resyterof riA, tat the Committee lind resolved te enjoy, titiler lthe mild i-uic of Your Majesty'sMonîrcai~~ n-siedu t nrî' iuca aKeteeris potnl fsni sceptre, the numeraus blcssings secuircd ta thenai'donteal ws liel nt S. Andetv's hurch take he ealiesgopborthetyif me-inonorthe Constitutionnsti ofio GreaGreaBrit-MNontreal, on the 5ih uit. Sederuant 11ev. Missienaries ta this Pres*byîer 3 . There ain-under trilicla se many advanlages floiw teThos. Haig, ideralor ; Dr. Mathieson, was aise read a letter front the saine Sec- then as an Integral portion of ta Gi-catEmpire11ev. Jas. Anderson, Rev. Win. Simpson, retary, cf date 14th Juîy, 1857, ttatin- over wlich Your Mljsty se worlaily prsides.11ev. Alex. Walace, Rev. James T. Paul, thiat the Rov. James Herald had been ai,- aditerents cf aur aiva Church in titis land, andRIe. Jolhn McDonald, Roi-. Fred. P. Svm, pointed te acî ns a Missionary tander the thei maintenance cf a healthy picty aaaongand hlev. Wm. Snodgrosq. jtarisdictien cf the Presbytcry of Monîrcal. thent, mustiv bci teur flrst care, ive si bailCommissioans in lai-or cf tue foilowiaag This intelligence wias reccived by the w'i't satisfaction ci-ciy wise and suilable enact-Ei ersiected te represent tie kirk-ss Court wjît the hihs rtiiain ment te witich the Royal assent may bo givcaaE id e s, a tv iic th y re T h re as h g h e t g atif cat o nfor ch eck in g public v ice, and for g rrn tingsions andi congregations twihhe ervsrend a letter from the Secre- facalaties for spreading the influence of Truc

spectivciy belung, %vere read anad sustained, tory ta tiae Board of Ciergy Reserve Coin- Religion among lthe general ccmmunity: and
drcw's, NMontrenil; George Elliot, Orms- the expeadittireof the Ma1nse and Giebe aur cwn spitere, it sital ever bc aur ende4t-ourtown ; Thomas Allan, Lachine ; Hugh jFond with~in tîîe b<unds of tlt: Presbytery. t clîerishîamongst nil, ovcr witoarinflutence

Bur, Hnîigdo; Dnal A.LivngsoaMinsîe-s ver enoînd t fnwar te xtends..titat joyalty totheir Sorercigu and thitBurr Hutindon; Dnal A. ivigsin, finlitrs vereenjine inforardtherespect ta Religion, lte combined influence cfMi. D., Russeltown ; Johan Grcenshields, reqtlired information ta the Cicrk- %vithoîat 'arîicl is se conducive ta irdiridual and socialSt. Poui's, Monîreal ; ad Frederick Steele delay. prosperily.Verity,.NM.D., Uemmingford. Dr. Verity, The Cler-, os Treasurer, submitted a TRial it may please Il ira, ity whion Ringsbeing preseat, took lais seat as a member detailed sîttemenl of the Presbytery Fîand, i eign and Princes dccrc justice," toi establist
of Cort. ite Pesbyeryin rigiteousncss tlîe tirent whicit Your Majcst)yofdig Co t Theferencye ta insiuted pro- witich wa.-s exaanined and passed. ibllt capies; Iliai Re ta nt-cricit Toui MajeslySedng wth efrece tiitose sessions The Presbytcry thon adjourned il the oitte trcasures ofis grace, aud aitundantlyfrom which ne returas %veero received, %ith follouving day, when tlae minutes of the blcss X en and aIl the members of Your Illus-a view Io thoir beiaag b.ought ta attend la last meeting of Synod tverc etubmittedl,naad tions leuse, and ta lifter a i-Z ndpos-titis Mailer. nil motters reqouiring te notice of tite Court peraus reign civeat an attacited people Re may

The ev.Joh McDnal, iiniser t wre itened a. inaly rcoieTata jatte Iis Elernai Ringdonî.Tue 1ev Joh rtcDoaidMinsterut creotîcdedla.is aur fervent prayer.-Beechridge, wos eiected Moderator for te A Commitîc, consisting of Dr. Mâathie- Signed in naine, and by appointment, ofcnsuiog year. 1son, Messrs. Simpson and Snodgross, was Ithe Synod of thc Presbyterian Olturcb



THE PRESBYTE1LIAN. 1"
ùf Canada in connection initt the entirt, approvai we have been pleased to was Mce inado ome îsoaCliorcli of Scotlaîîd, titis third day of iknov sisal the â1ble is rond ils most of them, ivhois nwttoe îa tlîo I>r oLne,
.Jtiicitoe tlîousand eiglit liusndred and aind that their advantages are * )joed by and ie partially engaged ii 1N.1sîoîî work,lifty-devcîî ycaro, by ejildreti of ail denomainations. WV, tlieje- but, %vith silos, exception, nothizî lîag beîGEORGE MACDONSELL, fore, uttarly coudemrn Ille changed which, (toie inIic h îay of cirying oit , l Missionî

- ?ddcraor. somo of our liomian Catiiolie bretbreit are duriîîgtlue past yvar. Is it nul limun iliat
TO 111 EXCELENCY Sut DMUND~VAL-striviiig to effect in their constitution, nnd iii we wr pm on?'u lucî a

KERt HEAD, BARONET, GOVERNOR GE\- lte mode by whiob thoy rire sustained. We heving that a way Nvas -opuîied nip Io tsentdeprecate the success of every' atternpt to in Providence, deliberaiel yeniered ospon theERAL 0F IIRITIS11 NORtTH AMERICA, aiclude fruit thlîcm that Ilb>' Volume whichi %ork of titis Misfion. Tit Cburch recog-&C , &c., &C. God lins giaciously given for or instruction nized the rinniifest cails of duty- in tlîis master.
MAY Il' PLIASE YOUR 1ELLENCV: in yoth as well as for out guidance and Date ive, having thus put our hand ta th(e

NVc, tlle biiiiisîarg and Ei1ders of the Ptes- consolation ini riper ycars. Arid %ve trust plougltri cakTeCmitatiî
byterian, Chorcla of Canada in coniiectiari %vilh that lio enactlmeiîî iill ever bc framred by flot. Tiîey believe ilint a path of usefuliiets
tho Chuich of Scoîlanat, zio% assembled in or Leg"i5lptore, or sanctioned by Yotir Ex- is open Io site Synod aniong our Froiîcli
S iîod ai Hamiltoni, cibrace tha cppor:niîy ce1lena, for transfeiring an>'- part of thle Canadian fefiaw-citîzeîis, and they tliîk

ca'annssuring Votir ExceliPticy of our taxes, eicd on Protestants for Commoii tuit they sec tho %vay to pulting Ille Mission
loya F1y te ort Mlo>t Grocious Queen, our at_ Schools, tb the support of scizools dlesigned oit a better fuoingi thaiî it ilias ever bîtîmerto
baehiment te the liritislî Constitution, and Our ont>' for Roman Çatholies ; fur ,uch ait rp- beau. Thiey reuo-nizi, thie re.«pcîisibiîytý
carnest tiesire to adti airce the hest iîîterests of psoit would bc, in our vieow, alika uinjusti wbîcb the S> nod lias dolîberaiel incurred,tUs great .-ouritr3, iii whichi Divin Vr il th former, and eventually injurions tu theancosqntyugs:haaConje

tli~ iscs u olatter. should be appointed or continocd, clîarged
Wu e hlit-ve that uîowhere is more true That the blessing fh Almighty may rest willh the duty cf rovîving and carrving ont tie

freedora ciijoye.l îhliin icitu dominione, of upon Your Exce,,-"lucys person, famiIy and lffisbioîî. Tfîey rejoice to believd i llat titis catiHer.NMajusty, and that ne formn of Goverinosnt administration, and tirat after art honîorable, bu effec::vplv dotte, and tlîoy have pleasureis basttsr fittad te promoto the îîapp)iiiess of it uefol and happy life ont Eartli Your Excel- in stating th;at Qocoîî's Coillrgc as fikely tosubjects ihait that -ieli' is esîablislîed in lency may bc exalted te Illa îîhieritaract or fiirîish tie means of doinrz go if. some extent.Great Britaiîx and lier Coloniies. And %%-a IHeaven, is onr sinceret prayer. 'They have liad belote tlî-.,.. ant applicationiihcrefcre ~ 1 hoetaa and nyln rumaiii Signed at Hamilton titis second day freins Mr. P. L. Leger, a iialive cf Erance, aid
under tie protection of the l3ih~l fiag and in of Jin, cote thiousan ih -aDvnt tdjta oe' solceî-the cnjoyment cf those latvs and institutions dred an.d fifty-seveu years; [nl questing, cmpioyin during the sommier
whichs bave raised theMother Contyt itq niaine, in presence, and by ait- maudis 'as a ta:ateulii-mt. INr. Leger lias stîli
prescrnt higlh rank amnig the natons.y pointrount, of the Presbyterian jtwo sessions to attend the olcubefore bu

But wel-zom from ihe Word of God and Chureh of Canada iii counection %vili bc eîtitiled tc reccive license, anîd isfrora observation ltat the iîappiness of a îvith tic Ciorchof Scotland. iiholly dependernt oit Lis owrî exertiolis fur
people is depcnduîîî, not se mnuei ont tfîcr GEORG. 'MACDONNELL, a livelihood. lie relinquislltd an appoint-
cutwrard privileges and advantagcs as os M aodrctor. ment iii the Higli Schooi, Quebue te becomu-thuir moral and relIigions caatr v a Sttodeiit, and supporte([ lîinrscllduring thetherefore deeply fcel the Andosiilt wich REOR OF -MITEO last session by teaching.
(levolves ()n us, as officc-bearers- i the He staies that, lie cannes do justice te hi$Christiani Chuirch, te ose onwearicd dfi! izeice FRENCH MISSION. studies while thous engagod, anîd craves em-lu leuvenaing taminds of oiîr population 'Thi Presbylery of Montreal, being the ploymnent during site somnmer montbis, Ioivitirtu ri ipe of truc Christianity. Tite i'Commnitîce of the Synod oii the French ïMis- j cîable him tu porsue )lis studies more sat-lîil encepe of ouorcli, liwe ,sat lires- sion of tho Churcb, beg learo rcspectfuily to iefactorily in UIl vrinter. Th'e Commnceent ver>' mochi eurtailcd by the ivant of a report:- 'have received ver), favorable accoits cf hissufficiis îiumber of ilinisters te ondertake That tbey cntered tipon the discliarge of cbaracter anîd acqoirements, and thînk tilasthe charge of tlose wbo desire amui nced bhiair Ille duties, devoiving uilon tbemn, Nvjtit a due lie bas claims upon dIl Cbnirch for cîrcour-services. And accordingly, basides ap- sease of tbear importance andl wibh an auxi- a-lement a'id aid. Thcv have tiierefure cm-plying foi addhitional Clergymen [rom Scct- ous desire te discliarge those dulies se as Io ploycd Mr. Leger duriai; tbe sommîer montilisland, we arc eiîdeavourliî to incrense the rmb tebs mteet fth ~ in as a catechist onder thue supervision of bulis
efficieîîey of Qlleen's Collage, Kingston, l ihey 'accordingly lield Reveral meetings, Presbytery, anîd statioticd fiiinai Sorel ainoiîgwhere oor ovii %tudents are trained for, ste and b>' the appoitient cf a Sob-Cominattee, site 1-rench and Scolch population thlura un,!sacred office. Tiîat Institution still flourishes. correspoîîdeice and otberwise procured il, ini that viciniby. The>' have promisei film aIt is annualiy sending oct yoaro±t men bighly formationî relative te hIe masser inlruisîed ta srrlarY Of £60 for bis services during tbequalified for the varied leorrne profegstcis, Ilium, and, as the resuit of liait inquiriusand stimmler, but think itsiccld bie rzrisuJ te£70.and is ivaîl deserving of Your Exceilency's deliberations, uiîanimously report and recom- A doub!e o1ject %vill thos be oblauaied, arnd,assistance andc patrolia«P rnnd in hIe terril fîollowing. should Ille oening bu foonid a fatvotiailt0c efît frth wlar c uradeens AndI, first, Ilbey conoceve it fitting Io strse cite, Sorel may bu fo. med into a coit_,rt.g.-%vould be vastly aitied b>' the butter obser- ihat the followitig pioperties belomîg te thc lion, theo fe% Scotcht (ainiiies bei:îg caicdvarice tbrou-iiout Ille Province of Ihat Hiol>' French Mission, viz: a valuible propert>' il for, auJ the French NIission beiog aise efiec-Day %vhicb Ilie Almnigbîiy lias specially set Mtontrea), oni wbicb thora is a wooden bail tivl-l3 rrosectdet froln tliat Peint as a centre-
aDart for religions instruîctiorn and worship. ding, leafed at prescrit for £20 par an.nuln, of o1aerations i abàat District.
Adt we rejoîce te uearri that. the Legisiatii-o purchased %vitb the view of bein-- made the Ini order te enable titis desirable object ho)Council biat recenîl>' requesîcd Your Excel- silo of a Franch Cburcli; and a lot iii Sorel be effected, Ille Syiîodicai Collection mîgliîieucy le take îJeps te prevent the desecration %with a brick Ciîurch upon il, pureliased vuila bo taken uip in Jone and sie Commiliceof the Sabbath by public servant.q, and in ilie fonds of îka3 Mission. In addition Io liereby moînsorialize dIL Symrod ta enjoin as-those public works wbhicb are under Govî'ra- thasoa properties, thora is a sures of £1-00 cy. tension to il.ment contrai ; and that the Lugisîrtive As- 1in the bands of the Treasurci, Hugh Mlanl, i The Cemmittoo aie persraied isa bt hesembiy lias passed the third reading of a Biulî Esq. Tite proerty in Sorel is haïti i the i members of 0ur Church %voold cheerfu;lihaving the samin object in vicwv. Wc are individual namne of ir 'Vai n bt a-ij~ o~ pel sei iseuvcn
pursuaded Ihat, b>' cirryitig oct such a meas- ,ieman wishes ta bai reiieved from thc re- vray thus a ppcars; tu bu opeîring op) in sc-ore, Your Exceiîency's administration wiii sponsibiiity. coring speediiy the serv-ices of a ceinpeteii:do liohbor te ilself, iml)part hi:zh satisfaction Having ilius noticeai the materiai feabures Licemntt of our Cuîurcuî Io prosecote ibisto Irle reli;inoos portion of tb'e communit>', of the Mission, the Committert comne now important Mission.. Airemady t bey are awaheantd confer a great boon on tire people of ibis 10 Ille considemation of lthe prescrit condition of tokens of rnwiginterest, anal tie>' fuelland. cf tho Mission. Since the loss of the Milton saîisied that fitnd!! shahl bc fortlicomin- Io0ur Chîorch lias aiways taken a profounai Station last year, the facts conmrecteid witii met ail Ille rtquhreme.nti ofhe Mi1s5ioni' .terest1 in the education of the young And, wbich are witin the ccgnizanca of tho The Committec furîber recommend thatwhile the pieont sysîem of our Common iSynod, the Mission bas been practicnully la during thei tsuing )-car a corrasponideniceSclicois in Western Canada has flot our abaeyance. Tt is true thai a suri of £10 aboula bc antcred ie %ith Dr. Grantipiorrée
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of Pari% andtil imeClureh te %vIteii l'O be- the> uîilerd on Illo bueiness of the Citturoil. , il is klnowa, 1 presumne, Io Ille memberslongs, %virl a VIeW of dmirectlug ti-vir attenîmtoil ind(ectl elle couki amot imulp tiikinag timat of titis Court that our Bretthren of Novatoiblis aporLtitalitld,aaiitscrann mout- is, .%)l culd Jîmbur as ilese mea wore Seutia h-Ive silice Iaisî yeur receiveai a greater, if circomiStalnCes jubast)tyige t'tteîilsiui of dommuj. and, as etI voire, iiUpirig agaiiist hope, accession tî) their iiumbers. Tre ple.asurothe, MîllbîCa, si Matif emaratlter, Imbllty coulti trot Lait in tht' ut1.î Ubr the cause whichl thtis intelligenîce lis affordcd ili huanti pmely could be oblained Irons lisat star- of Chist. I inn lt, to sav thant I have grenîly enhaîiced by Iearnimg thiai thetcr. 'ie Cummaillîcu ik litat materli aid alevor %t , i in any Ciirhi *Court a lisser preaoherà senit out frrnm Il0102 arc en ft verymiglit bu theaica ubaid and bvýides -lia aa.mi)ieblion of ea ris es-ionmiîeaness, %vise %%ay admirabIv filled for bcbug efficientiniterest iniglit bc awakenled toNvards tige eiîariîy, aud oîielless of spirit. I:very mnarin laboisrers in tlit; Colonial field. For,altmougligreat Misq jin- field iii canada.. iiedsee feliat he Ivas fiacre leIo hmall ri, tire pleasure, of sceing any of'l'lie Commîîîc'o have lieo placed befero du buý'iiiesc, and rhtal rite busness te be dlotie Iiese missinnarics, > et I cani, oai the mostyou tiieir vit'wî. 'l'îîo have egtde-avuuredl wva. thle .%id, alicerielit of tihe Saviour's glor% i clilble auîiîority, speak of limeir Ili Ih wvorlm.lu dîseimargo their dut'. ' Ticy iftrest ilat the' ls rite saivatiun of souis. Ilence I coulàit ivn, wiie ive iîeartly rejoice witit ourS> aioli %il conir ii tîmea.popsml andti ait bot notice wvîil interest tient, N hile the Irethieij i ri th eir incaicase ofeclericai tabou rers,th;ey Ilattî lisait bue ll'ialaiîimerto tîirug. Sylloti wlkmtesoine, ient occupiedî ini raking )-et it miglit bc wveli fur ourselves te keepC-a11g1- tithi so Massy alillicutiies, %%-il > ut bu aîew law~s fur the regukmtion of Ils aifaîrq. lte in mid hlow vizciy andî zel.dously lhe)-plat'edl mIn a szittsf.aettiry posiltoî and bu! pro- gg-eat ani. ievertheles, was te sue lîow have cmployed ail aians fur Ille obtainisilgdumel ve tif lit) lm le gond. 'lit? fieldilit fîr time lana e already made iadt beeni carrieti cf Ibis ; but cepecially Ihat Inost potverfui et'strtcies omit t le viL'w a> a do ole. iutta efiect iii the sehemnes of bue Cimurcli ail] niaas-earrest aîîd believing prayer.'Plîcre as mnucit tirns-meineed cf tilu andi iii l'ile anaaaaýtereci of the varjous con- For 1 caniiot but thiaak that, whiteu Churchioniahînmngi îttî'no t'1 teGospel of Il -lit. gregaiuas. It .aq itîdeetihd ygaiya Courts %,eroý pleatiing %viril the Colonial Coan-Muy the peblu, insîdmmmenîniiy of Ilme effort too Iservt!* imaI out* breilmîcî dii nlI appear milice, ad Ilîcir amble Comamissicamer wasbo uvwned by rite Great Ileatel ritlie (hsurcli, qittsficki ilimat liey liad passed good rebolle- pleatlîîig cnergeticaliy wiim time studenîs antiandi be liono.. ruti Io lend inamît lIlle kîmowh- tioîiq, utiless rite), fommnt iat those hall ba'cim prcaching in Scotland, thcre werc nmany oh-edge ot Ille (;reat Saivatmomi! irýluceai te praclice. It is necdless tu say sceine but pious souls, vio liait longg mourmet

W. SODGIAS, tient a bodly of Ctîurch ratiers acting iam titis over lime desonîmons cf limeir Zion, who were,Coacnr,.Sb-'om»uc. %va) wiii Il ive cclmeneq fruiîful of --code bu- wrcstiing iii secret %vitil God that lie %veut('1cause tiio'oughiy wrougi, andti e.orousIv seau! metn after Ias own imeart Io break amorniAYLEX MORI 1 * Z>; «ORS up)ervise i, asà weil att wascly plined. 1 Iliu. time bread of hifu.Secretary, saab- C'o;in e ec. 1fousid a'. tiais Io be s0 in time Syîîot of Nova 1 have te stale, %viil cxtrcmne regret, ,haîMontrcat, Mlay 6, 1357. >Sclin. I cannot go int> details; nor is liais I w'as nui; able te romaini se long in time
ieedit.! ; but 1 arn sure )-on ivili be- pieased Lower Provinces as t attenid tlle metîingDELIVEIlANCE O'F TUIE SY~.XO ON Tii; lu learai tuaIt thimer sacmumn for aading )ocuit- cf time S)nod of New Brunswick. With thoFORFUioIxc RIEPORîT men stulimig fer the mimistry imas beurs car- excellent broîlier ivbo represemîcd tient Syaod

IlNas illovei by Dr. Urqimai.rt, secomititt bv sied on for a iumber of ycars î'iigreal zen], at Picîou 1 hat i mcli plerasa lit andt pref-M1r. Tati se, an imti iaimimotmslv agrecti -- Tiiit andi 1ma baeurs susaîmmod iii vemy- conmrnied- itable coniversation. And I have tlle bestthte foiiowing tîetiveramce lie given :-Approve able lmbeaty. Tîmere .iper inatîcotl obe reasn fo hnam ia faeni alror Ilme action of thec Monîrent llres)yterv iniilme a tIt>p coiivigctiui, naami- rime people as cour-e vriîh us is as nxuch desireti b>' theFrench .Missiomn, rejeice iîm lime ptrosptect ef lier- w~eli as Ille clergymenm cf lime Synzo.l, tim.m Cith of New Brunîswick as by lime Symmotilevineenci 110w c)meammmîg mmi) le il, recognîse Ilme Ilme sorest asimai moost inîîie-pens:tbl mof -ail of Nova Scotia. laîdeett lime part tiuey havecali cf duly t0 itersevere ima tige amiissiona %ork, n ants i, lihe wamt tif a Gospel rnisr laken iii titis malter hiimierto, not le speaknadt relu'it lime sange t0 lime t'reslmrlerv of Mo:ml- m Df wimat yom hmuart lrom Ilme lins cf timuirreat, catiag Ilme attention of l'resbyîcrics to rcnaiaofIled about] ai( moat thWtîaa line wotyDeptî last year, places titis bec'mîilime iajmmîmclîo of Svimoil as 10 an ammouat coll.boni ie quoiat urn u:lm e sior n.py. >,~tion for tiais sclieii#, tender lime thamiks of ilme 1not only visiteci"sevcril con!,.regat ions in No- If est ime cntjt. om o iiopSyno tle lltmgb Allit, Eszq., fer lais long con- va scenti, !)tit also coîi2ratîons in Prince uifotn lam oe bo nota Amsl cornu f i othemtinueti andi faitlifti tli>cimargc or dmmîv al; Trems- !'dwarai isianmî. Il %,ras ciseerlng 10 iVtne's b rancmes of tue Cimorch of Scotn all Bn:!-trer, anti nîmîmait Arcid. Pergisuii, EsqJ., in lime Islantd, as wiel as on limes, l ii oîaAnrc, e iecîsmnnta-Moîmîreal, te be Trensmarer. Ilm fhati5ai caetgîe fisi Nort eei ia î Il on reimtrnm
_______on iinea %vership. 'let time large hrh_________ cit epe.i yro m u the Lower Provinces la'ok forward te witm aspeolme. isby 11 -litas theciwidwi ardent desires as ahtis Sysoa bamnmrdocPROFESSOR GEORGE S REPORT 0F BIIS most inleresting part of the spectacle youw't Whtvr thrfe lima -eil r adtie.tISONTO TIIE SYSOI) OFE NOv \ ness. Il limas nover been my privilet' o 0 d- ma nerb timeroe, lihose gooetl aa imaSCOTIA 'tN TIIW SU31IMER OF 1856. dresst- more tle,.ut anti earnesi woishippcrs n ay îelo bu itho m icheîmr preial fu rterI taln I atitresseti on Ilitse solemn occasionsbq fi.si a ild tl lsoiieîSon ferh coe fOu Ssqi. o Ynd As a straràiger cas l c h srae b regardeti as prepir.mtnry 10 liat moreqoo lal er 1im cloed tf tige ower et ov S i'e oîalvs bcst ug utipecty h -sefca of 1compiete anion-Il cae 'Guneral Assornbhy.of lsI carI pecctie. b iteLowr Pov- lhngshecnjmdge ut mpetocly;>'ejus- INor cari I eaerain a u'oubî tieat, if ire areinces le discimarge the mission ta wviicli vou tice as well as charity ili -ureiy warrantfmiifmlacrLodlieayvlicneiei

hail appoimlet nie. the infrence ilimat there is wbimhiî lime bouamds atu IorLrdIleaywlcm win
Afttar meeting lispitiewitmvariaus Brellh- ofîthe Synoti cf Nova Scotia a largo portionte haut rta setions> oa fheh hip of or-

ron of rime S sîoi ni No% aSColia, I %venmt to cf eanesi piety. Noî on Iyappearances, vrhici mla shouîîsent aiai bei iriyloei buorccPicîou, aI tci place Ille Sp aoti met ou the are ver), plcasinmz. bmît substai tint frias gae .U'hirrpetnaie, o h3rti of Juiy. 1 ficei scarcelv sai' that, as; very dî'cisi-vc evitience cf tii. .Aiaiîcugh n oîyoîrDeptity, 1 iras receiveti u'iît gilreat I have Iraveileti a grent dent on tiî Çont- nianagemnta of limenffiirs of a Clitrcl wlmîch
lindihîess, nadi -,vas iliviteti 10 sit anîd -take tient, yet I have beeî in ne part of Àrncrica Norah Aerîc îmoîgi hil parts of Bitesipart ;In time deimberatuomis of thc Court. simaîl in îvhici I hmave fotini the best points of Scot- Not mrc ;nî 1Ihcl hswiccver iosk back intme aiceliam of titis IEcclesi. - ishi character.-o craoire as ii tire Lovwer may be mnigilyamrretaineedn'
asîicai Couirt iit io orduîmarv satisfacionm. Prnvinces. qoese timere lime grime have of lb 1 ipefrie oplotbacsatIî is. reil known that our Brelimren in tiais Gospel ordiîîances. lime samasm becoming re-ý -c lan Scriptra for iii a vhic sur ear amas-portion oftie Clmmucl hiaveimall xîîaormlinary spect for lime chericai effice, anti simpliciy ot j 1mv 6at a enfrae oiialbes
thamicuhties te cucousiter lever silice Ilme tîn- i md whiich La.ver been otigprominentchia- t.
hîappy Secession ii 18-l. Il i-;tru lrîisait, acîcristies of S, itcimen at Home. Apant
wvhes lhiey mel t i> iclou in Iuîly inst, lime, from Ille abiliby, unbirimg labour aimri devotedstale of îiuinge hllt vcry mnucit improveil. zeal of tha'îr miamsters, I stop nmot te enquire TII E IATE 11EV. JOhIN LINDSAY, 0FStili. front tue striait nuinher of mimisters in int Ille cause of titis ste of Ihint's amont'1 LITCIIFIEL>.the fieid, tiiose cn,ggedi at lie îvork v'erc tbe people ; but I amn sure ycu miljoum w'bli 1 Orls ubrcovydt u eduot enly opprcýscd wbîh excessive labour me whcn 1 a,-a GUt in Mercytrant mrIs mme ovydl urraibut were sorehy perpiexeti in hnoking ai that it may ever continue ! For aiu 7edly f rs Illemoinminclincoficdaitheir futumre prospects. yet il %,ras te mc cx- in the hcaltbv piety of' a church wc must Of Ibis yeîîng and excellent minisler eo' oîmrceeimgiy checrmng, aîîd ne: a limîle insîrnec- ever look for 'ime real sîrcngth, pence ans, Ciîurcb, andi aise of the hîi cstecm inltrve, le sc the cnergy aîîd zeal itu wvhicm I fficiency of timat church. -wlmich uic 'vas lichd by lus people.
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Ilis early and unexpectedl death lias " îlmr IlW>elcoînc, lcavcn", or"I Blcssed mind seciaaed as if lor by contcndmngindeed cirîsed grief auîd dejoction ira mnny "Jc8uis.'l lie ropcated hila su mnany lianes forces ; nt Icngth lie resoived tuogîve up ail,a heart uipon carth. We, whoç sec tlîro' a 'stîat iii my aanxious statout ic ott. ient and devote Iiiimiself tî study. Ifc bcganglas. darkly, and lciîow but in part, maaay 1 I wilI1 uot venture tu s:iy %vimich. lic lu study vil ihie ttitost airdour, asscfeel ai a ioss tu deicrmnine wlay God releas- "was aia my aris during tic iast four i>y lits eiler brother (110w th 11ev. Petîered froin lais labors in Ils earîiiiy ý .cyard " oums of lais life, wlicn lie breathcd lais litdsay, :mnistcr of Buckinghaam andsu carly one who applicd himsolf so diii- h lappy and rcdeemcd soul hlo t he arms-, Coimberland,) w~ho -ai liant lime wvas suf-

geratly, and with quaiications %vhicli imld "4 of lais Saviour. Wiîcn speech filied ifcriag froinsevere affliction. Ira limespringout the promise of great future ç;uccc:if. -4 hlm, 1 wouid nsk iiim if ail wvas iigl and of 1841 lie %ventu thlie Upiier Province,
But %vc bclieve duiat thc event, wiaiciî lias 94 joy i Ol, iiow carnestly wotild lie, in and, stili tansetlcd mi n mmd, look a schooi.caused so much grief uipon carîli, lias dîf- "i response, prcss myv land' My leeliigs Afler w.aching about a yenm, lie wvas joinedfusm'd joy througmout Hleaven. 94 wili not alloiw me io dveli more at lenglia by lus brother, and tlîcv wcnt o thc UitcdMr. Lindsay's l)erioLi of labor as a pubi- Il on timis giorioa, tiecte ; but my tears arc States, wiiere tiacy studmcd for a year. Inlic szervant of the Lord %vas brief; but %v ci tiio2e of joy, foîr wliat is our great losn is die mionîlu of .Jine, 1,849, the brolimersare persuanded that ail, wiao wcre acquaint- "lais uinspeakable gain." came honte togetimer,. and iii the fiaîl of thecd with the diligence aîîd faitlifulne.-s Titis is creditablo alike tu the dc1aarîed ycam entcred Quieen's College togetiier,
ivhicli c.îaracterizcd bina ý.s a minister of, and lu the living.-Wc aiso subjima a few boîla laving aaow resolved lu coaisecraîletue Lord, %vill lie ready to say thmat lie fin- facts wiîicli have laen furnisiied to us ira lhemselves lo God foîr lime ministry.
ishced the womk wvbich flis Heavcnly Mas- rel'erence tu the previous liistory of tue de- In College àlr. Lindsay %vas ardent inter bail given bina t,) dIo. 0f him it can ceased,%viiicit îany, wvc believe, vé ill rend atudy. and passed ujîla niuca credit Ilirouglibei-ruly said,hc adorîied b)y lais own Clans- wviîl interest, aîid wvlich tie young, c.pe- tîme varions classes of lis liîerary and tdieu-
lin clanracter, and comnmended by lais cially shlould rend %ihlla solemn -and profit- logîcrai career. lit tue ,pring of 1854 laeCharistian deportment, tue doctrines of the able feeling. And, with refcrence to ho.nc comapictcd lais studies ai the Unaiversity,
Gospel, wicli, out of a wvell fumnaislied of these fiacîs, wr- ask tic gay, especially anad in course of lime sumnier %% as licemîsedmind, and a liaart overflowving %villa love tuou young mcii, tu consider what causes to preaci ltme Gospel by lime l>resbytcry
God and incité lac so affectionately and liad MuI. Linadsay, whao from lais boyliood of Kingston, and sooma afterwvards omdained
faithfuily preaclied. lfiald been anost mor.ca and ammiable, for deepib li1at of Bathaurst to the pastoral charge

Il ïéas lais laappiness lo bc piaced over convictions of sin, wviici iany of thmen of Litciifield.
an interesling and important congregalion. have flot! rander whlat obligations, we Thea sectis of Uic dlieease lImal cut off Mr,lie iovcd lais wvoik and hus pecople. Ilis also ask, 'as Mr. Lindsayt tu devote lain- Liuidsay, il is bciievcdi, iverc laid ina lais
pleople feit ani apprecna!ed lus %vorthi, and self tu God in tîme nimilry of the glorioub consituion ia lime sprîng of ISâO nt theloved hir for lais wvork's sakie, and for the Gospel of His Son, liait do not prées upoma close of li% finit sessiona iii College. Hie
sake of lime graces and virtues so conspicu- laundreds of tlie yoin g men in danose fami- %vent borne Iliat sjaring cîafcebled by inter-
omas in lais cliaracter and life. 0f tîmeir lies ho which aur humble publication pays uni disease. lie recovercd, yet lie lias~
love 10 Iia tlacy affomded substantial 'v;- ils ionîimly %isits as lime silent nuessenger ncyer been the suanie sliace. lic lias severai
denclces, not by words mcrely, nor vel liy anad remembrnacer of God i Once more, limes simace liant Il severe attacks of
lîonorabiy fuifilliag ilieir pecumiary obliga- %vc would uaao>t afl'eetionately and earnest- scknesb. Last %wintcm lie laid lais plans
lions ho bina, but iay bestowing uîuon Iiimu, lv crait talion our yoting mnen tu contemplate tu go lu lime --t-side during icl sumaîrner
over and above ail this, severai valtiaible Mn. Lindsay's lîief but imaportant and lion- mn tis. lIe atîcnded the mneeting of

preent, lieeb la fe geaîy ncor-ourabie carecr. Let aident visit Litciîficld, Svnod na m iltndon iii Maiv Iaý,t, and tîjere
:iged in the performance of lais dulies, and and learn he lanour and afflectionate me- asked aîîd obtained from lais l>mcsbytcry
time bonds of affection bettween pastor and gard in wlaiciî bis meniory is bîelli. Above lcave of absence for the purposa- noiw
peopie became greaîly stmengthcnied and ail iet limem visit lais deaîla-bed, and let sîaîcd. During the meeting of ,;ynod lie
cndeared. them szec lim yicld-up lais dcparting and îareaciicd at Guelpha. lie tlien vismîcd bais

Th'le naine of 1ti. Lindsay lias now be- mejoicing spiritlo bhe hiand of lais R1e- parents in Loiver Caniada, iwlaere lie alsto
roac a iaouselaold word in Litchifield. is deemer, cxclaiminé- with lais last bareail, preaclîed on tlac first Sabbiîlh of Jume.
mno.,i pasbesses a precious savour tlacre, "1Biecssed Jesuis," ' Welcoane, Ileuven ;" Hie vmsited lais lîmotîer mn Cumnberland in
and young andl oid, %we believe, wvill long and Ilion let diceni say whelliem lionours j reîurning hotoae. Qît lis mctiîrn Io Lmîcia-

emenaher the aflectionate earnestncss and anad mewards and lilessiags, ai aIl compan- 1field lie %was sick froan celma'ostion, yet lie
zeal witla wvlich lie, as the ambassador of able t0 these, are to bue foumad in thle race 1 conîiaaued lais ordinary labours. Mfer a
Christ, besouiglat îlaem to be meconciicd to for iches or iii any of the otlier courses imme lais heaitn secmaaed Io recover. Oa
God ; and %viiI greatiy profit by the maaay puniucd by tlaose youing ï.uen ivlîo, fiooiisiily, the 2Sîia ofiJune lie preaclied lor thliiit
wvays in wluicl, in season -and oui of zea- and tu tue ruin of îlaeir hiest temporal and j ime. On the 2nd of July lie %vas seized

sois, lie laboured t0 promote tîmeir temporal eternai inteetali tle s toes bc- %villa 'ululent inermittent fever, arad on tImeand spirituial wclfitre. come eresîs, adI]cd awamv ,1 1 by I ehit h ias aîtackcd %villa dyscntery. is
As bearing evidence to the %oria of Mr. of tme fiesla, the lust of th e ees, and tic disense seemed tu yield tu inedîcine, and

L;ndsay, and as mamifesuing sll fardiber pride of lile."1 on Monday tlae 6tîl lie %vas bteter, but
the mtachainent of lais people towards him, Mr. Lindsay %vas born in the mioil of reak. On Wednesday lie became anucli
'uve cannot forbear piacing belote our read- 'March, 1823, in Paisley, Scofiand. is worse, and evidcntly hadl but a short lianle
crs an extraci froua tae ]etter which tue' famiiy emigrated to Canada in tlae year tu live. In îlac everning of ibat day lae
wuriler receivcd from one of lais eiders, an- 1827. In îlae spring of 1832 iiey settled con'.crsed wiîla ail about laiq approacaing
nouncing the deatha, as tiat wvorthy eider in lte TIownshiîp of Ormestown on the cani. Mein one spoke n laim of the dark
expreeses il,"I of our belovcd and excellent Claaîeauguay river, wiaere lais aged parents Ivallev, lie comrectcd îliem, Elying IlTMacre
pastor," I viz. :-"« Ho died la the full tri- stili live tu mourn over lais loss. Here as nt) damikness." Ilis decalli wvas one of
Il mpli of fimat glorious Gospel whica for many years MmNI. Lindsay wuas engageai joy and iIriumpla. Ice expired about 6Cwle living, lac su filithfuily preacbedl. la tic ordinary occupations of a farmer. o'clock of tie cvening of flac 9mha uait.

"9 lis death-bed sccaae wuas oxue whicli, I In flic latter cnd of 1845 andi the vear "Blessedi arc thme dead wliich. die in theci ai. sure, %viil neyer pasa froan befoarc any 1846 lae carne under sîtrong religious con- Lord,from henceforth ; yen, saiila tlae Spinit,Whao ivas privileged tu bchold it. Oht ! viciions. It %vas impressed aupon lais mnd lhant lbey may rest from tlacîr labours andwlinuî glory was full displaycd before lais that he shouhd give up the farm and devote their works dIn folcw lima."
csitic gaze! lis last words wuere ci- I limself to the ministry. For r. lime lais.
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TJIIE ('11IU CIl IN' Til-, LOWER also uinnnimously cornrnndcd fo)r more praceted up the fliver, calling at Dotiglastawn
1>IOVNC~.goneral adoption and tsupport. A Coin- "n'Id !Nocastle, tilt elle rcached the 2NartIi-weBt

milie o Corespndeîco as apoîted Bridgit. Aftcr nfforduxîg the party an oppor-mitec f Crlepoulene ws apoited tuînity of inspcîing this lonîg andu admîirable
\Vu Icarii fronît tlîe J1oh/li.ir Jrcori to cominuinica'e vv 'i imilor committeCe, structure, blie put abouti andi, passing thraugli

tilit anoilher Mîssionarv, ilic 1ev. Tiîcus. appointedl hy tiie %, tits ut' Canadn antd tlio Tickde to he Soutll-xwesl, stoppeti nt
Trulloch, arriveti froni Scottand in Ille Nev Brunswvirk, oin fî ormnation of nl leaîîbatts' Islandi, andi laîîded the party nt the
nionth of Iuîlv lasi, zand that stili aniother Gencral Asscinlv. Tfle scmc foir the wharf of Mr iiarley. Ilere tlu3y remuaînti tilt a
%vas cxpecîedi. 'Ille Co!oinil Commutile. education ai yoîîîîý mten, natives of tic lin iaftr cleiolcks cc uet fcn
arte certaîniv doinig great things flor Nova Province, for- the ininistry i8 in ai flict, a terri'zc slauglter ensutil. Knives and
scotba. flouriihing condition. No lesa than six forkg were put nto the bannds of ait present,

'l'lie Synod of Nova Scotia in rofinc- arc pursuin- their saudîes nt College, anti andi grcat was the destruction of beef andi
tioit wali the Churcli of Seoittl met in tic 'I'reastîr-,râ' ecports Iîwa ,umn of lilutton, puddings andi pies, cakies andi crilckers,~î. ndrw':Chorh, eîvGlasaîv on £21 Halfaxcurcncyon îan. T ecrtains andi custards, tc., &c. Ta aticempt al

ChuchNewGlagow on £125 Hlifx cirr,-&cy u hnd. Thedescriptionî of ail the funi ami froiic, singing,
thea St <f iuly. T1he roll as comnpared Treasuirer af the llomo Mission Fti<d, dncing and speeclîîtying, %Nt'Ili wcre kept up
%will iliat of last yenr ms vcry îitc,1 altered, which %vas instituted for miaiiimining Nî1 s- tilt tic ]Vhisl :înnoiîîîucd the naur far depar-
clîiefly in consequence of tie numerous sionaries wililu acti-j- ns sucli, reports ture, wauld ho about as impossible as unacces-
acccsionq tu tlme tinisîry during the past £120 on hand. Csary.3rat M~ialy1w1al r ne
vear. 'heMadu*ratnr, the 11ev. A. W. In addition ta otiier iseful and mnstr tc-lsîgolgtu.TleJrprtosmteb
lcrdmnn, preached froin ilhese wordls of tive articles the Jfoiihly Rcord contains t lieîa Ipreviout:îy, their uinrcmitting exertions
Ex. iii, 2. " The bush bîrncd wvitî l'ire, a long and interesting letter from a cor- ta contribule ta the camfart andi larmony of
and the bush was not constmed.Y The respandent at Berbice. the Company whilc on the Island, and their
Rev. A. )icKny, M.A\., tie minister at bospitality to ai whlo would îîartake of il. need

BelfstP. E I. ~vs e~cLc Modratr ~no commient front us.Belfst, . E.I., ns !e(-ted odertorOne great abject of this Pic-N-'ie was ta bring
for the cnsîîing year. The ReV. Dr. THE PIC-NIC 0F ST. AX.ýDREW'S3 CIIURCII tog' tlier ivithout distinction as muany of tlîe
B3arclay f.-G- Ille Synati of Canada, and SMBTII SOHIOOL. Yoîti af car community als passible. It is
tia 11ev. James Stevetn from the Synati well known that tîxe fricadly intercaurse even
of Newv Brunswick, %vere wvelcom'ed ais [Front ic G/caser, A1ugust . of ant louîr lias hitiînfrequently sowa the seetis
corresponding inenîhers. Thei 11ev. JIohn On Tuesday, being tje day set apai-t for îîîis of friendship, which lime iiîsteat of destroying
MeRne, Sîornioay, Scotlnt, anti lte Pic-Nie, a large campai y of the younger lior- inaions tee theepe asni matue Tne

11ev ~V Snd~ras, oîîrcalbcig pes- tien af the cainhnmihy, togetlier with a geadly inttis vethrfaasunros ni
sprinkiîg of ideaeadl ok iect general as tic size of lie Steamer anti other

cnt, werc inviteti to sit and deliberate cd in Mr. BelI's arge steaniboat ta ltaeacr's circunishances woultiwarrant. Perhaps natiess
wtlthc menîibers af Court. Businiess of lianti, wlîere tlîev speul merry and ofhpp thn30 atu. P00sous safe alg-rin the aue

mjtli imotac afetn h neet f timte. Not being*al to a ahPyttend 300lvs ieo to 400ty Psos sh at agn tînt hee
much~~ hnprateatcigteatI aatn usie alte iii its înather's arias to tlîe mian af « bald

the Clîurch %vas transacicti. Quie are unabia tu give a report of tîme proceeOingq,
andi arc therefure isidt!btd ta a Correspondent pate' anti wrinklctt braw-were therc. Every

number of overtures were introduced i n.i for the foliowiuig account Thess Steaer nas cutrsiy deret ith flags,
disposed o. WeT notice ac relating ta It is pretty %voit kiiown Iliat Mr 3lillar, aur ThStae stsildeoti it fgg
the p)articipion by the m-imisters in Noîn Gramumar Sehoot Master, assisted by ais gooti anti reittereti camfortablc 4y awniiigs fore anti
Scaîma mnt tIe bcimu.fitîs tf tia %Vidaw:s' lady anti a fcov frientis, wlîose lîîboiîrs of love itft. Mr. Bell, the Owaer, whose courtesy andi

Funt of he Snoi tifCanaa. o tlc ar beantipraiô, i tauglît Ilte SaiLbatlt kintiacîs on suicl occasions are pîroverbial, diti
Sehool in connexion withSt. Aýiîdrew's Chuil luehtt edral wiea ora oadelit'erance on thtis overlure tho Synati Chatham, for aearîy 25 vears pat Durin; fortabie andi happy as passible. Besides secur-

expressedthelîir gratification that Ille that long periati Mr M. lias laboureti in the god ing the indispensable services af the 13anti,%wlîo
.Symîod aof Ciaîn id inis*rtîcîed thle Man- %work. of training the yauîtl in the féar ant i ever anti anon discaurseti 5seet music, lie taok
agers of their fiitd to take legal counsel nurtura of the Lord witii equal ability, fitieiity 1 art iii these performances liimself.
an Ilhe praciicahility aof extending their and success. 1The day was dry anti tieiglitfnl: a cooling

ta icrtt e lýoer ProvinceOs. It many not Le deenieut ont of place to stiate ':Id kisseti the chieeks af ai], but not tau
ce.rtin A imere thit St. Andrew's Ciuirch Sabbatlî Scîmool i roughly, anti ail, front first ta lasi, went aff as

commitîc wvas appoincui 10 consicier the -vlici nunîhers front 80 t10'10 scîtalars, lias been, li apîuîly as heart coulti wuisît or pen describe.
whiole stîbject andirpor at a stîbsequent aI alang, a seif-sustain ng Institutionî, Ihat ils Truly, if thcre be Onc thing mare gratifving
seulerunt. 'Flic reprt sntgcii h Library nmbiers ne.!y 1,000 volumes, amdîtu ho e benevolerît mind than anatuer, it is thie

prset îmabr i'th icerd îhih on that it pays amînîmally fi)r tlîe education anti picasure ta bc derivcd frain îainistering to the
preen nube ofth lâor, %hih cn-maintenance of a llinîdao Orpliai, 'uvloni it lias a'musemaent anti witnlessing lthe innocent mirth

tains oîîly a part of the procecthsigs. Ar- o dpeintinieiEiael ilr li f clîildren :andi it is ivonderfal wuhat a smal
ringemnenîs were made for tlie allocation 1 litIle orpînun is boing in.-trticteti nt amie of tlîe lmalter will atafice ta rentier themt hmappy. Only
of Mis,ionaries as dmcey arrive frani Scot- Institutions of thc Clîurch ofScotland in ln'ii. shiift the scelle a t short intervals, andi it will
!and, and the tiies of tlle Superinlendent For suo lime last aL dispîosition liati beer malter but liitie low c tanîe,'or ' stale,' tic rep-
ofi' Mi-Sions were parlicularlv iemnedi wvih evinceti on the part of t le parents of the îîupils resenation may lic ;for

reference la vacant stations and destittite anti frientis of tlîc Clîurclî ta tentder ta 31r anti Iit lifçvs suaay mora cvcry thouglît is joy.'
3Irs 21illar. saine expressiion of tlîcir gratitude

fieldis ai' labour. Instructions, based on for their uaweaied cxertions ini sa gooti a Althoîgli pretty far up tlîe Imill of lifo, aur-
overlures, were given t0 Presbvterics tu cause. .1 meeting iwas accordingîy canvencti e~l eeseldox fail tu shore th happiness of

in te Shoo-Ront.on uesny, he 1sttil-, he oun asthcy laugli anti pratîla anti Lop
prepare sîauîstical tables anti candonsed abo redate2sttl tout like butter flics iii quest of fresl, traughts
relports of tîmemr proccedings ta ha sai- at which il. was resoivcd, iii conplianca, witlî

LI the suggestion of Mr 21illar hîimself, that a of ticliglît. Nor are WC aslmnd Ia confess
rniuetl every year ta the Synati. rThe lfraier Excursion andi lic-XVic ha got ni, for that, uniaintiful of the fact ilînt 14 silent timer
1"ev. Atlan Poiiok-, wvho is on a visit to the seliolars of tlîc Sciiool, theirjuveaile friends lias sped us far <'n tue janrney of life, wue oftea
Scotianti, andt the Rev. Jolit MeRne, af of other Sabbatm Sclîoeir, anti sncb ailier,« as uîncoiisciansly fl'al int tlie ranks anti take part
Stornovay, vere t.omiiiissioncd to umge the Parents of the formier may invite. A in Ille innocent frolies of yomîîlm, cven as ini

their end". 'omrs in secuiring tlle -services Comnmte oaf active amîd intelligent Yumng tinys long gone-by.
0f aelc eedd. it Svodmca ias chosen ta se, irl, Ille services of Mr May llc.,vea's hast iîlcssing rest tapon ench

ofGeleàissionaries. soute aof vhom aeBeii's Largctt Steamer, raise fuints (an casv ant il of th'îI litîle unes" wuho atctedthé
yet greatiy nee.'leS odrecorded îs)tpyfo cBo:&.aniak, ilî Pic-Nic. May Gai ;,!e; abnnttl their
their unanimotîs satisfaction nt the iro- preliminary arrangements- Parcts anti Teachers ivitl health, happiness
duction of' tite Juî'eîile Presbylerian int Tha Pic-'Nie came ail' an Tuesday andt wuas a.nti prosperity; anti mty lie in Blis own good

saine aof the Sabbath Schoats under their truiy ane of the most ticiightfuîl, be-t contact- time ne-assembjle tue wuholc party on that hall-
cd anti successfui efforts of the kinti that We py shiore,

charge, and recommended ils incrensed have ever witnessed. The Steamer starteti IlWherc tieath-divided frientis do meei,
circulation. The Orpîtanage Scheme îvas froi lte Ferry WVharf about 10 o'clock, andi To part no more."



TIIE CHIURCLI 0F SCOTLAND.

TUIE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
(ConcnlkL fromn page 122.)

MoNîî&v, Ji.Nit 1.
The Gtcncral Assentbly rosunîed tii morning

nt ceven oclock--ljn. Rtobentsos, M.oderator.
rit MISSIOK AT COCMSN.

Professor Miitchlîcl intimated (bat (lie Jcwish
Cornmittoe pnoposed te appoint (lie 11ev. Mr.Yule
forisnly in the service of 1 lie Ladies' Association
for Female Edacation in India et Calcuîtta, as
sîissionarY Ia Cochiin, in rueratai the 11ev. E.
Laseroui; and it was rcmittcd ta flic Presbyt-ry
of Ddundco to take the 11ev. Mn. Yole on trial ion
ordination, the said Ordination, ificonicrned, zuaL
tu outille bini to receive ai îlrventation te asy
charge ini Scotiaud.

REP'ORT OF INMIA. IÂScIcURCxt
Dr. 1h11l rend (ho repont of the comjittee nip-

pointed te bring benore tRhe Fast India, Company
the claiuss of te Scottisi residents in Inclia for
un increased rntntbcr of ehaphains3 inti ho Preoi-
dencies ini consection ivitRi thuis Churcit. Thei
cantnittoe, ith (ho viusw ofibeiuîg bettur cible to
report progness, Rtad appiieci te bu infoanîd how
far flic Churcli of Seollasd might now. eutertain
tlie hope filet, th boast sa long and îurgentiy ne-
quested înigbt ho conccdled, and tbeyhlid learned
that (lie expectcd despatcli on ibis suiJeet, bil
sot yct reachcd(ho India Bouse. Conununica-
t ions, howcever, thou gi là nt of an official Charnc-
ten, Rîad beea rocoived biy the com-.ittee, whicbi
led (boni te believe flitat titeresuit of thte icquiry
would sai nenei Ille ludia lieouse, asd doit,
taking bo vieiv tint rides actcd tipoît with re-
gard ta the cbîtplaiss of tic Churebi of finglasd,
Uic report ivould bo foui te antîcorise tlle apt-
poici(seiit of a langer niinber ai Scotticul chînl-
laiune tItan tbc Gejienal Aseiily liad veatured
to reqlilet

On tic motion of Dr. Grnit a resoiutioîi ias
ngreed ta, expîressing approrai ai tIe nepont,and
the Assembly's satisfactioni nt beisg able te en-
tertain fluc hope of an carly and favouinabie ne-
suit to (hein applications te tuic Induai (lovers-
tuent,

Oa.iLie SCPatrTUiES.

Th,- contarite ivas reappoitiied te endeavoun
to obtain frais Governmntst(ho sumot protection
in the publication of the Gulle Seniptuires nis
was enjoyed. by thie F.sglsli version.

ENDOWMENT 5CI1£ME.
Dr. Robertson, biavisg loit tho chair, tiuicli

iras taken by Dr. Crotihie, cx-NMaderator, rend
tRie Report ai tic Eiidownitent Canusitîce, of
wbicli the iohiawing is an abstract:

The aperations ai your tiomcititteoduring (be
past sean bai e becit almosb cxclusively cusliaed
ta thu raising ai additional fonds on tbe plan
ai provincial subicriiutions, îvhicli invas apuiroved
ai by iurecedisg .&ssentbiier,. Tte pianliabeen
gonerally approvcd of, and bias taet witbi eii-
conragisg succes. Sontie subscribers î>nefer,
indecd, te restrict, thoin subscriptions tuoanc or
more chaudes iii v. iich. iley takc utsiiecial inte-
ruâst- Wc receive ic subscniptiosof suc panr-
tics in theiî awn teints. Sums subscnubed mn (bia
way iih suipply, in cvhohe unisn part, Ilte balance
ofiendowinnt( aUpital ivlich tic provinîcial suîb-
scniption banves usnprovidcd ion. In coijuinc-
tien with ibis iu.bscription, îhey isay (buis bc
made sonviceable ta (ho nccomplishiient of ouir
abject. Your Cosisittee hiave the hleasure ta
repent Ibiat asn cncouraging amount of subscriîî.
liens lias becst rnisod on tic provincial plan dui-
ring the pîtet vear, particulanly iront parishes.
Thtis gratifyisg rosait tbey chiefly attribsto,
tînder God, to (ho Christian zeal and patnictîssi
tvith wbich (he interests ai the %bhorne have
been espousied by niany ofthe loadlng noblenten
atnd gentlemen of thse country.
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The following is an abstract of the collections amoutiting, as Il" been already îîoticed, te up-
and subscriptions tlîat ha:ve been received or wards of L.12,000. Your Cosîmittee caînat
Intimtiet dîîring tRie past vetir, arrnged usn. forbear ta mention Ille munificent retîîrîs winch
lier the severai lîcaris of (1) Clitîrclî-door calc-. liave.bcennadebyosiioftliesitlcsi preîtbyleries

(in:(2.) Provincial subsrriîîtions ; and <3.) of the oviie- prestiylery compriging 'it
Sîibscriptions iu faveurof particularchapes -- fîre panisues, nnd Paîrtly I'ýgRîIand luî'- the
1. Chnurch.dnor collections, cons- i>resbyter af Aberiaur. Iîîcluding aà sîbscrip-

ties, and ocier receiltç, .1, Z 1 1 lion of L.200 frein Sir George 'I'ircstqi C rant

2. P>rovincial subscripiions ofa Ballir inilach, a suis ainiort tliaii 1 130(1 lis
Group I., L.1407 ; roupil., been raised by tIe it)dc1ittigabile eoxertionit ofîîe

L.5991, 4.î. Gd. ;Groni' 111 , itemtiannd friends ofthe Clinrel iii tiâ re-

L.lCOi7, 1*2s. (ild. Croup IV, moto diiiîrict on tie batiks of tht' Spey. Youir
L.1358, 16S. ild. Croup V., Coiiiiiittee regret totato flint the rotuiras initier
L.12,237,1s. Iod., . . . -117,01 9> 4 tlts )tend fromn UIl Midland, Liiinarkshiire îind

3. Subscriptions to liarticuilar iWestern provinces are bass satisfuctory. But
Cliurchcs dircctl tlhroiigli (Cmn- the main cause ivly Ilriontes front tliese .10lv-
mince, enumernted in list ilIces have nlot boen se enooraging as tlàe%
appended ft (RelRepart, *1conld have wished lias bec their owu ii i)ilIi*/ý
L.16,1ti8, 3.4. 4d.; valle of .lo acctiîpy Ailly, dIuriug the currenry afa singt,.
mnse and reltive buildings At ý etr, su wide a field as lthe %vboie of Seotlnudl.
Wanlockhiend, and of stipend Asrospecte tlle 31idland province, bo-vve:, îlcey
L. 150) a tweity-five yeans' pl- hanve very iately hind communications %vitl tRie
Chxase), contributed .by lus . Synode af Plcrthi and Stirlîing, iind of An gus niid

(Irace the Duke offlucclciîch t, Mnns, front whiciî they atcipate witll Conti-

Endowncflt Scbeme, L.4050, 20,818 3 4 douce tiat, witbin the boonds oftheso S) iiodq, a
course of energetic action in support of vaur

Total subscniîîtions, &c., durnîg Scesewlsosbneedui.0fquI'
tie year, . . . LG,4 5 il coîan rtilts in tRie Laiîankslîiro and

-iinount reported ta former As- Wetr rvnemien these provin~ces shahl
be Ailîly occupied, they cannot ûllow tiieniselve.es

semlblies, 23.6 r lte dcîubt. The nîîmerous Conîtributions~ huit
lit o becti made iii nid or (he eîîdowment of lir-

Grogs amount of subseriptions, ticular cliapels snply justife the confident ex-
&cý,L.300,211 1t 10 peetation, -n hidli we have ail along entertaineci

The foliotving je a liât of the subscriî.tioss tit tn a sucefl rasecutian of (lie p.lan oflira-
(13 he ndomeL vininlsubscriptions wvauld be foliîd to Operate

on the provincial lil towand tecsovet I a a powerful stimiuluîs ta local cierioî. AI-
of caci of twcaty cliapels in ftic several groius, rado rego>ofctpifr lî.iar

via: --.- rou i, L 71, l. ;GruliIi.L.70,provincinl subscriî'tioîî ii muost ucarly taînile-
Cs. 1 Id. ; Gîoup III., 1-181q, 12s. id. , Croupi e,%ufn Pvnocgltpvdeii le
IV., L. 534, 9s. 10d.; Gronup V., 1, 683, I8ý 4d. 1,estt% wcii sven o cilîpowied aind tue

Iscrinîios alretidy f rnit rcd frg caiui oU wct parties< istecsted iii them, severally, cieli cager
scritios nrcny poctied or nci oftwe ta lo the lirst ta take action is tbeCourt ofTeiisde.

chapeis in Ille st'veral groupse--excludling Croîuîîp easdso oa xeto il ae1
lhI.-reache,. onc-third ofithe total sumn required, Tbes brinlt boflorel ctuViîerb Asii hchhaeiy

whjle little more titan a suis of L.200 is 110w leave flot a sliadowv oidloubt but that tlîe luüoresît
wasted ta give tlie foul coispicient, of L.2000 of Our chaped Colgregatians, if theo boas (if a
ta caci of twenty chaplîes in Group ll.,1 and to parish Chturch bc but faîriy placed N% tibîia thiîr
caver the necessarily lieavyoutlay atttsding the rycî viisri cvnierve tu niakc good
prosecution oi the provincial plan a siîbscrilp- their ciaini ta tbîat buo.
lions.

Miltle toliection forthe pas;t ear wassiade nt In coucluî,iun youn Comnittee, wlîile grate-
in uniavourabie scason-soon nfter the rising of fui for tbe niensure ofisuccee ivhiich lias Olten-

last ilssenibly-tlhe fart of itet not having falles ded thiein hlbe efforts, are yef unabie ta for-
below the standard of ionrmer years Nvoicld itd-bear expncssing regret that the îvork pirticetd.q
cle, on tîe -whiole, sanie little improvenîent- at s0 slow a puce. It 's tiot tRie neCCssiry

The number oi non-coliocting pnrisfics, bow- niMount of labour îvhich they grîidge, but the

cicr, is stili considcnablc. Thle sais neportc'd 1prolonged lime. Your Vencrable Blouge msust

tînder Ie liead of provincial subiscriptions, nt. bc aivure flint tRic (ime Of soute, ai 11uist, of tIe
içitiistanditlit tcanes farsîort ofçltatwe oeia nimbers of voîîr Conmîttc iâ alinost %vbolly

it niight have amouiteil ta, is still encouragiîîg. areupied iît tIe prosecutios of % our Sclieme.
Indeoul, for the group of cîtapcl in Uic sott- Those memberl aire îlot disposcd te %viUtidlan

casIern district of thue country, thec provincial I romn the titsk %Nlîich yon ine licou plbenlrc itu

scîbscription,from, the assurances uf farther sýup- assign Io (lien. Blut thîey crtanl~y %%oiildi re-

port i% hirbi youn Cosimittee ]liave received, aed joice willh joy unfcigncd if Uc. pîrugresb of ilie
the confident bipes vhîichi .hy are perînttted iokcudb cecacadlu r us
ta entertain, nîigbit bc ncgarded as camplete. biy ai opinion thiat tlîc progress isiglt bc

On the grounds stated,tlîcy conceive them5ehves actelerated if thle Vencrabie AsebR vodd
tu baie o tu absolile çrratnty Ibal, long befonc. ferveily rccommsend te ail ilie stnisters.
the meeting oitlie Court ofTeinds ln Xuvembe eiders and ceegregatiuns of (ho Cîjurcli to

next, flie curnparalivcly trîfling balance that is do instantly, and with i lîcîr miglît. tut
still t-azing vwil b ortae (lias supplied ; und, soeven tRîcir iîands sbould find to do.
liienefone, (bat tu the Gentratl !issemblv ai 1858 Dr. Robertsan, an rnding ilt Report, men-
tRîoy, or those irbo conte niter thent, vrilI have tîoncd that Lard Aberrdeen liad contributc.i for

the high prîiiege of reportitîg for (bis district a cehapel iii wliich lie bail -in isteresit an a-
or provinct. the tirst intsalment, oi tu cstv midi- mnst copiai te udaf flic stipend ; and (bant lie
tionnI panishes. Nor, front tlie province of the liadt aise given (lîrco or four aiece of Inuit fora
farnsortît, thaiigh much lia% sfili te ho done is globe, and had likevwisc becs a libeMtu donan ta
il, are (he nettun wivbih have btren neceivcd dlii- the building of ilît. clîjrcli andl masse. With
rnig the past vcar of A less gratiiying chnariter. reicrence ta the suit which lîad been contribui-
As ycî -we have only Riad ose meeting in the lt]d acconding to the 1Inn ai lroviscial Sllbscr)ip-
province, Oint Which iras heid at Elgin is ane- tienîs, ho belîcveid (bat, if ho had Sot becs so
tuamil last tntien the auspices of Ie Duke of higbly honoured by ibis Assembly, and bAdl ta
Richmîond but the provincial subscriptions occupy Ilbu chair for tRie lest ton days, he a'onld
filai, hare restlt*d front ibis meeting bave lîctm proablby bave been aibie to malle tho provincial.

1 uch as.togiTfi promise 4ofàn abundU auuiheTft, sabscriplonsfortb@(blxh groupofçhspeiavom-
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plete. It was so nearly complete that hie had
nlot the slightest doubt that within two or
three months, and before they could take action
in the Court of Teinds, which. could flot be be-
fore Novernber, it would be complete. With
regard to the return from the North, lie was
very mucli gratified indoed. They liad but one
meeting in that province-namely, at Elgin,
and lie was gratified to find that the resuit of
that meeting had been a return of L.600 for
each twenty chapels in the province, or a gross
subscription of L. 12,O0O. (Applaue)A thei
close of his Report hie liad lntimated bis desire
that this Scheme sliould be warmly recommen-
ded to the support of the ministers of this C hurch.
Hie was convinced that, if sucli a recommenda-
tion went forth over the country, and if it sliould
be given witli power and spirit, aud cordially
sympathised with by ail the mnembers of this
.Assembly, before another year came round,
not oniy would tbey be able to relieve him of
thc burden of labour which hc had feit to be to
some extent oppesive, but they wouid accom-
plis1 an object of great importance to them-
selves; they wouid, by the biessing of God, do
very much to mnake the provision for Divinei
ordinances supplied by this Churcli again equai
to the wants of the country, and would liglit
up tlue tordh of munificent Christian iiberaiity,
which, lie believed, would flot only neyer bcecx-
tinguished, but wIould continue to blaze brightly
and yct more brightly until there sbouid not
be one single famiiy or individuai in this land
to whose hcart and conscience the Gospel had
not been so testificd as to be, before God, its own
witncss. (Loud appiause.)

Dr. Grant, in moving the deliverance of the
Assembly, said ho apprebcnded the day was long
since gone-by wlien it was needful, citier i
r3gard to this flouse or thc country at large, to
make any formai defence of tbe objects and prin-
cipies of this Scheme. lie ivould just in one
wvord say that the necessity of thc Scheme was
found in the spiritual and mnoral destitution that
existed in tbe minerai districts, as well as in many
other parts of the country, and its principle
scemcd to be, that the extension of thc Estab-i
lishcd Chiurcli was thc best means of reaching
the itiorai outeasts that dweit among tliem.
The State, for reasons satisfactory to itscif nodoubt, had, while affording tbcm certain facili-
tics, refuscd ticir direct aid, so that there wras
ne means of attaining this object but by volun- l
tary centributions-one chief feature of thi
Scheme being that, thougli it was -founded on 1
volnntary contributions, their object wvas to ap-
piy it in strict conformity witli thc Estabiislied
principle. And surely lie neede not say wliat
peculiar obligation lay on thcm as an Estab-
lished Churcli to prosecute this Scheme, and to
further the interests of their fellow-countrymcn.
llaving become too straitened from the increaso
of population, tic result lad heen tiat the ricli1
had monopolised thc scanty provision, and in
trutli oustcd their poorer neighbours from their
share of tha.ttwhichwas nîl along intendcd to bo a
Common inheritance, and it was this share tbat
their richier friends were now cailed on to restore.
The appeai liad been mnade to tliem, and lie was
vcry happy to say that in very many cases it
lad been nobly rcsponded to. In truth t.hey
were now begining to icaru how suitable and
how profitably voluntary effort might be engraf-
ted on a Church adhering to the Establisfid
principle in ajl its integrity, and how vcry abun-
dant and elastic wcre tbc reseurces tint miglit
ie placed at its disposal. (Applause.) la con-
clusion, ceedg lie remind thcm tiat te one man
amongst them, a master in their Isracl, and one
peculiarly distinguislied for a Christian and
truly catbolic spirit, tbey lad been mainly ia-
dcbted, under God, for the mensure of succcls
which lad attendcd this Scheme? (Applanse.)
His temQporrY absence from the chair, to which
he had beeu 6 ittingly caUled by the iinAnimous

voice of lis admiring grateful brethren-(Ap-
plause)-would net tempt him in his presence
te speak at length of the obligations under whidli
hoi had laid tlem, and not this Clurdli only, but
tbeir common conntry, and ail who, valued lier
real prosperity and lier moral weifare. This
much, however, lie would say, that lie lad rnised
for himef a monument more enduring than
brass, and donc that whidli would make hie
ane grent in the history of this Cliardl, and

amid the recorded efforts of Chiristian benevo-
lence; tint tic effects of bis miglity and untiring
efforts would not be imited to hie own brief and
passing day, but wouid continue te affect the
moral nnd rcligious welfare of millions wbo
wcre yet unborn, nud that it wouid not
fail to prove to him a source of extatic de-
ligit, second only to the approval of the Mas-
ter lie iad se faitlifully served, wlien the time
sbould come tint the tongue now soecloquent lu
tic cause of God and rigliteousness sliould be
for ever dumb, to look do wn tîrougli the vista
of coniing generations and liear his name em-
ploycd as a liousehoid word, and repeated by
none but witli reverence and gratitude. (Loud
appiause,) Hie had only further to refer to the
rev. doctor's earnest appeal for aid in the dis-
charge of his dutiez te the more carnest ce-epe-
ration of tho ministers of this Churcli. Hie
zeal was no doubt untiring, but at the same time
there was a limit to lis strengtl. Hie beiieved
that bis reverend friend's strength liad renily
beca tricd to the uttcrmost; lie liad other and
most important duties to pcrform, whidli could
net be neglectcd, and lie trustcd thc appeal
made to them in the close of the Report wouid
succeed in calling forth tic cordial co-operatien
of every minister of this Churcli. Dr. Grant
concluded by propcsing the follewing resolu-
tion :-

IlThe General Assembly cordiaily approve
of tlie Report, and regard with the highest satis-
action and deepest tlankfulaess the great mens-
ure, of auccee which, under the Divine biessing,
and the untîring aud most able exerutie or t;L
Convener, bas attended tic progress cf tic
Sdheme. The Gencral Assembly regret ticre
sbould bie in any quarter iukowarmncss and
backwardness la tnking-up and zealously and
activcly pressing the dlaims cf this Sdieme on
the notice cf thc frienda cf the Churdl inl dis-
tricts wiitli which thcy may bie coanected. The
General Assembly requet the Moderator pro-
tempore te retura tianks to tIc Convener, and
tlirougli hlm te thc Committee, fer their zealous
and successful exertions during the past year;
reappoint thc Committce, Dr. Robertson Conve-
ner. Tic General Assembly cannot doubt that
every ni nister oniy requires te know the desira-
blcaess cf instant action in this matter te coasid-
er it alike their duty nnd their privilego te bring
thc merits cf this Scleme before their respect-
ive cengregations as thoroughly and earnestiy
as in thcm lies. The Generai Assembly accor-
dingly meet earncstly presses on and rccm-
mends te ail the ministers, eiders and congre-
gations cf the Churci, witliout deiay te use
ticir best ana meet instant endeavours te, for-
ward te a successful and carly accomplisiment
thc objcctswbicl the Cemmittee and the Churdli
have la view ln connection, witli this Selieme"
1Principal Tulloch secondcd the motion. Hie

1 said ho could not doubt thnt the intercet of tic
Churdli in this Scheme lad been now tloroughly
nwakcned, nnd tliat it wouid become deeper ycar
by ycar until thc consummation of the Sdlieme
was renclied. fie considered tînt la thc carry-
ing eut cf this Sdheme their national existence
and claracter as a Churdli was at stake, and lie
was sure lic was only saying wlatevery member
cf this flouse would admit, when lie remarked
thnt a national Church, rigltly viewed, was net
oaiy a nationaily recogaised institute, but was
a Christian institut. coveriug thc lnd, and
comniending itself by its Miniterolits sacramenta

and its agencies te every famlly and to every
heart in the land. Whilc lic acknowlcdged most
cordinlly ail tînt their disscating bretîren lad
donc la tuis work, and ail tînt thc Free Churdli
lad se nobly and entlusiastically donc, yet lie
was sure tlere was net a parish minister la any
cf their large towns tînt did net kaow that,
after ail, the burden cf the mis.ry cf the social
masses feil on bim: tiat lie above ail, and the
city missionaries labouring under lim, wcre thc
mca who liad te deal with thc real destitution
cf our towns ; and thc great end cf this Sdieme
was tînt these men sliouid le enabied fully and
thereughly te grapple with these difficulties,and
ia tîcir several localities and according te tîcir
several needs te, carry eut the great Christian
purpeses for whidh this Clurdli cxisted. fie
could net doubt that this Schemc would prove
one cf the grandest ebjects la whicli this Churdli
had ever been engaged, and it would bic the best
practical answcr whidli could be givon te ail the
abuse leveled ia certain quarters against this
Clurdli and against its national claractcr and
position, if, 'within a few yenrs after the troubles
whicl, had overtaken ber, and after thc crippling
and mutilation slie lad suffcèrcd, thcy should le
able not enly te carry on aIl their Sclemes in
increasing vigour but te organise, eztend and
carry eut this great Christian work, aid if they
were thus te show tînt they wcre really looking
into thc duties cf their position, and werc doter-
mincd, ly tic llessing cf God, that these duties
should le fulfilled. (Applause.)

Mr. Cochrane, St Pcter's, Glasgow, stated tînt
la Glasgow, where thcre lad been a large num-
ber of dliapels erected under this Scheme, tley
were realising ail thnt could have been expected
from them. In lis own locniity they lad orga-
nised the mens cf regular and systcmatic su-
perintendence cf the parisl, and, by tic nid cf
his congregation , lie was cnabled to visit cvery
fnmlly in tic parieli at leat once a mentI, and
offer tIc means cf grace to nil; while to every
dld cf the parisi tîcy wcro aile te offer edu-
catiojm whether thoir parents were aile te a
or net. p-ayý

The motion cf Dr. Grant was tien agrecd te;
and

Dr. Crombie, as Moderator pro tempore, Con-
veyed thc tînnks cf thc flouse te Dr. Roecrtson
la appreprinte terme, fie expressed is hope
tInt lie would b. spared te complete this wcrk,
and tint, like tic gentleman whdliad last spokea
.- wîose parisî lad been erected under this
Scieme-lie wouid yet sec many more risc up
in this Assembly te caîl hlm blcssed, and te
tcstify la a similar manner te thc value and im-
portance cf tic work ho lad been aile te per-
forai.

COLLECTION MIADE DURING THE LÂTE 'WÂR.

Dr. Robertson, as tic convener cf a committc
appeinted one or two ycnrs ago te mnake a col-
lection tîronglout tic Ciorci on behaîf cf tic
widows and cildren cf soldiers and salors wlo
perislied during tic late war, rcperted that eut
cf upwards cf L.5000, whicî lad been subserib-
cd for this purpose, there remained n balance cf
more than L.100. TIc commjttee wisîcd for
instructions as te tIc disposai cf tuis balance.

After some conversation it was agreed tînt
the money should bie transmittcd te tic Cale-
donian Asyluai, London.

DEBT5 ON QUOÂD SACRlA cHUnoaxs.
Professer Swiiiten gave lnan long report freai

the committce on this subjeet, wlidli stated tint
during tIc laet year seven dhapels ln difeérent
preshyteries bad, tbrougi tic assistance given
theni by thec ommittec, beca ennblcd to clear off
tîcir encumbrances. During thc last five years
tIc assistance cf thc committee lad thus
hclped te relieve from their financini embarrase-
ments net fewer tîan niacteen clapels.

Dr. W. Paul moved the adoption cf the report
and the thanko Qf the &usembly tg the convcner,
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which were unanimousiyadopted, ant e thanks
of the House returned to, Professor Swinton.

COMMITTEE ON PSÂLMÉ AND HKS
Dr. Arnott, on the part of this committee,

verbally reported that they were flot yet in a
Position to make any statem -nt to the Assembly.
lIe at the sanie turne expressed a wish that the
Commnittee, with the addition of several naines
to its flumber, should be reappointed.-Agreed
to.

THE ADMISSION AND SETTLBKENIT 0F MINISTERS.
An overture on this subject was taken up.

It was in the following terns :
ccWhereas it is of vital importance to the

peace and prosperity of the Church of Scotland
to, secuire the settiement of suitable and accept-.
able presentees ; and whereas, to accomplish
this end, distinct laws and strîngent regulations
are necessary: and whereas the provisions of
an Act passed,6 and i *Vic., c. 61. ' to remove
doubts respecting the admission of ministers to
bene6iceg in that part of the United Kingdom
called Scotland,'bave not proved sufficientlydef..
mnite, while they lead to expensive and protrac-
ted litigation: It is humbiy overtured to the
Venerable the General Assernbly that a coin-
mittee be appointed to examine the whole sub-
ject, and to consuit with lay patrons thereon,
with the view of obtaining sncb a legisiative'
measure as will clearly define and fully preserve
the rights of the Christian people in the settli-
ment of minigters.",

Dr. Gillan, in support of the overture-, admit-
ted that the subjoct of which it treated -was of
a very difficuit and delicate nature. The ques-
tion was one which had attracted or, h. might
Bay, bad distracted the Cburch froin its com-
mencement tili now; and hoe was afraid that
the very mooting of it would make him be re-
garded as one who was disturbing causelessly
the peace of the Church. lie had taken the lib-
erty of making a proposai to the Hlouse, whicb
was, in the first place, that any law on the sub-
ject should be so definite that one and ail-the
peoi le as well as the patrons-should have nt)
difficuityin its interpretation. And h.ventaired
to submnit tbàtthe whoie subjectahould be viewed
thirough the medium cf a Committee, whose
duty would be to go to first principles-to the
very foundation of the Cburcb, and the genins
and developuient of its constitution-and foilow
out the facts which had resulted frotn any
changes that had been made. Let it not be
imagined that hc wished to ignore patrons, the
conduct of most of whom, in the exorcise of
their rights, deserved every commrendation. It
was only of the systoin thnt hoe spoke. With
regard to the general question hoe adrnitted that
in any stops to be taken they must have the Leg-
isiature aiong with thein. lie concluded by
moving in torms of the ovorture.

SherifffBarclay seconded the motion for the
appointinent Of a *committee.

Witb the con currence of Dr Gillan, wio with-
drew his motion in its favour,

Dr Leishinan submitted an amended motion
in the foliowing terms :-, Sustain the ovorture
to extent of appointing a cornmittee to inquire
into the working of the Church Benefices Act,as to how far the sanie bas been or Mnay be effec-
tuai in the satisfactory settiement of suitabie
presentees, and as to the practicabiiity of altor-
ing those regulations passed hy the Assembîy,or
otherwise, so as to lessen the time and exponso
hitherto consumed in cases occurring under the
Act) t.he cotnmittec to report to next Assembiy.")

Dr Pirie seconded the motion; which, after
a few words froin Dr Gillan, was unanimousiy
S.dopted by the Ilutse.

.The Assembly adjourned at a quarter before
s"I 0'ciock till the evOIing.

EvEXING SEDERUNT.
The .Assernbîiy resumed at elght o'clock.

REPORT ON POPEmRy.
The Rev. W. R «obertson read the annual report

of the committee on Popery. It commenced by
stating that it was to le feared that the commit-
teo's estimato of the vast importance of the workentrusted.to thein was not universaîîy entertain-
ed througliont the Church, and that many had
adopted John Bunyan's idea of Popery as aninfirin and disabied giant insteadof looking on itsviolent and active persecutions on theContinent,'and its notorious encroachinents and aggres-sions in this country. Not'withstanding theirdeep sense of the importance of the work, thecornmittee regret to state thnt, owing to thelimited means piaced by the Churcb at thoirdisposai, it bas been entirely ont of their powerto, obcy the injunctions of last Generai Assembly,i"'to extend the ir operations, oitlicr in the metrop-
olis or in other portions of the Church, where
it may be deemed advisabie to counteract theerrors of Popery." On the contrary they foundthemseives under the painful necessity of reduc-ing the number of their missionaries, retaining
the services of oniy two in Edinburgh andone in Maryhili. They are happy, however, tobe able to state that the work of the mission
bas not, on that account, boen permitted to flagin Edinburgh; at this crisis the Special Mission
to Roman Catholics, by whom the mission was
originaiiy commenced, again stepped forward,
re-engaged the missionaries, and resumed their
own work independent of and without anyconnection with the committee, except that theyrequ'ested that Mr Turnbuil, tho superintendent,'shouid be authorised to superintend and instructthe missionaries empioyed by the spocial mis-sion, as weii as those under the committee.
With this request the committee giadiy complied,'se that, whether in the empioyment of thecommittee or of the speciai mission, ton agents
have boen Uninterruptediy engaged in visiting
froin bouse to bouse among tie Roman Catholie
population of Edinburgh, reading the Word of
God in overy family, and taking cvery proper
occasion to bring under the notice of the peoplethe contrast between the doctrines of the Gos-Pel and those of itome. Two of these agents,one, in the service of the mission, speak the Irishlanguage. The week-d.y evening sciool foraduits, adverted to in the report to last Gene-rai Assembly, bas continued to flourish, theaverage attendance during the winter beingfrom twenty-five to thirty, ail of whom arcRoman Cathoîics. The progress made in rea-ding, writing and a knowledge of the Scripture
by ail the pupils bas been most creditable tothe assiduity of Mr Sullivan, one of your mis-sionaries, to 'whose care this class is entruisted.
Thougb thev cannot boast of any converts
during the past year-at ienst in the sense of
being admitted to the communion in any of ourciurches-yet the facts already stated, nnd the
encouraging circumnstances tiat many individu-
ais have forsaken the Popisb chape], and are now
to be found on tbe Lord's-day lvorshiping inOur parish dhurcies, and that many more have
been brought to avow their conviction that tieteacbing of Rome is erroneous, and to profess
their intention of ndiering to the Protestant
Cburch, we are fully justified in accepting thernas earnests of future success. In addition to
these, the committee have two Lord's-day even-
ing schoois-one in New Street Chnrch, and
one in fleriot's School,1 Rose Strcet-which are
weli attended and faitbfülly taugit. These
classes are intended for Protestants, and the
pupils are of a more advanced age than those
attending ordinary Suinday schooIs. During
tke winter and spring montbs courses of lectures
have boen delivered, loth in Edinlurgh andin Glasgow, under the auspices of the comamit-
tee, wbicb have created great attention, and,
especially in Glasgow, have been attended byoverflowing audiences. 'Your superintendent ,Mr Turnbuil, continues to give the highest

satisfaCtion. With regard to, the cnly stationonut cf Edinburgh as yet Occupied by the mis-sion-viz, Marybill, near Glasgow-.the commit-
tee have only to report that they have received
from the parisb minister, the Rev. Mr Coivin
the most gratifying accounts cf the assiduity
and zeal of the missionary labouring amnong theIrish population tbere. After an eloquent piea-
ding in bebaif cf the objects of the committe.,
the report states, witb regard to the funds cf
the committee, that the collections for the year
amount to L .5917 17s. id., inciuding donations
froin privato individuais of L.64, Os. 6d.; a surit
suffi cient to clear off the delt reported to-last
Assemlly, and to pay ail expenses up to the
present Moment, leaving a fow pounds only on
band.
iMr. Mackenzie, Ferintosh, m oved that the
Generai Assemîîy approve of the report', and
instruet the Moderator to return the thanks cf
the lions. te thc convener and the committee

1for their diligence and zeal; reappoint thecommittee, and give thein commission te raise
the funds necessary for the Purposes cf their
oporations; direct thein 'te gather information
on the sulject; and, on the wbole, encourage
thon to continue and extond, se far as circuin-
stances admit, the interesting and important
oporations wbich they have been hitherto carry-
ing on.

Dr. Nisbet stated tiat in the fourteen years
of bis ministration in Edinburgh hie had cbserv-
ed a considerable change in the character of
several localities in this city, wiere Irish ira-portations lad nearly supplanted the old Scot-tish Presbyterian families. Hie adverted to thegrent necessity for this mission amon gst theIrish population of tuis city, and expressed bishigb appreciation of the abilities, zeal andnoble devotedness cf Mr. Turnbnîl, the super-
intendent of the mission in this city.

Tho motion leing agreed to,
Dr. Crombie, as Moderator pro temn., convey-

ed the thanks cf tic Assembly to the Rev. Mr.
Robertson, and expressed bis sense of the greatimportance cf the work in which the committee
were engaged.

THE MODERATOR'5 ÀDDRES5.
The remaining matters of business were leftto, the Commission, and the Moderator thon de-Iivered tlîe foilowing valedictory address to

tic Assenibly :
-You have now lrougbt your labours inthis Assembly to a close, and,' by your appoint-ment, I arn about to dissolve it. Before dis-soling the Assembly, howcver, I take theliberty, in accordance with custoin, te addressyeu in a fcw parting words. My heart con-strains me to preface thei by an expression ofmy warrnest acknowlcdgements for the distin-guished bionour which you 'were plcnsed toconfer upon nie by elevating me to tlîis chair.-

It is sureiy a token for good to our Cburch-
an oarnest of bier being ineced witb the in-crosse of God--that, for not a fcw ycars past,Assemhly after Assenihiy bas shown itseif per-vaded by the missionary spirit, oaci evinringa deeper interest tian its predecessor in thediffusion of tic Gospel both at home and abroaçi.Nor is it only in our several Assemblies tint amissionary spirit is revived. The life current
bas flowed from the beart to tic extreniities;
and, i appily, the parishes are now but few innumber whichbhave net bad experience cf its
vivifying influences. May we net cierisi tichope tint thc time is at band wbcn sncb parishes
wii no longer be found, but when the Spirit
that has heen feit to animate our deliberations
in tuis place shahl le poured forth in rici and
refreshing siowers erer the wvhole Churcli?
Doubtless, as yet, it is enly tic day of smniithings with us; but tic day cf smaii tiings isnot te, le despised. There is no restraint to theLord te save ly many or ly few. If we waitupon the Lord, and keep Uio way, le will surely
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exait -us to iuberit the land. In fact un ei-
couragigg earnest of ±bhi. inheritauce is aiready
in our possession. We cannot but believe, in-
deed? that the oducational fid is already white
unto harvest, and that in this department of
ber labours the Churci lias now encourage-
ments to perseverance sucli as were riever en-
joyed b-y lier -at any previous period of lier his-
tory. Mfay I flot adduce ber Home Mission
Scheme as another instance in which ber la-
bours have been so signally blessod as tu j uotify
the largest and most cheering hopes ? Found-
ed, originally, to collect anew the isolatcd
remnants of dispcrscd chapel congregations,
this Scheine lias grown and prcvailed tilt its
aim lias been now advanced to testify the Gos-
pel of the grace of God Io every neglected
fiimily in the land. Nor, from the measure of
supp)ort whicli it lias reeeived, can snch un ex-
pansion of its aim ho regardod as unwarrant-
ale. It .would seemn but to have stretchedl its
lino in conformaity with the indications of a
gracieus Providence. If the membord and
friends of tliis Churcli wcrc stirred up to look
not on thoir own things only bu~t -also on tho
things of their destitute bretliren it was surely
the duty of the mission .specially directed to
thoso bretliren te onlarge the place ýof its tout,
and streteli forth the curtains of its habitations
-to lengtlien its cords and strengthen its
stakes. It is truc, indeed, that mucli more yet
remains to ho donc in this case than in the Ed-
ucatiQn -Schermo. Yet hore also ive arce n-
couraged to cherieli the joyful hope that a spirit
lins becn aivakened, whicb, with God's bless-
ing, will neyer &gain allow itself to slumber
tilt il shall have accomplishied the task whicli
il bas markod our for itsetf-tilt, iii deed and
in trutli, it shall have causcd thec Gospel Io bce
prcachied to evcry individunt amongst us.

Our Colonial and Forcign. Missions have a
%vider range, and it is not to bic expectcd that
they should lead, directly at least, to the sanie
complote -resulta. The countryrnon who have
left our shores, or de5Oetnnt otou~
niien, arc now scattered over colonies on whicli
flic sun iiever sets ;and obviously, witliout
their ow-n efforts adlequate supplies ot religious
ordinances are not te bie providod for theni.
The parent Churcli eau but animiate and nid
those efforts. Encourag'ement and aid to a
considerable extent have already been given ;
and assnrcdly thc expectations of the Chnrch
have not been disappointed in the resuit.
MNany are the instances in wvbicli she assisted to
set up the tabernacle of testimony in the wiider-
nesa, wliere undler its grateful shade and the
rontinuance of lier fostering care the wildcr-
niess lias since licen mnade glad, and rejoiced,
and blossomcd abundantly. Probalily by noue
of bier missions more than liy lier Colonial
Mission bas it been the privilege of the Church
tu rcap a ricb harvest of souls uto everlasting
life. Fond recellections of the home of youth,
innumerable kindrcd associations of the ten-
derest character, a senise of isolation, the stili-
noss of the forest itself, have. ail been cornbined
bere to prepare hecarts for the beavenly secd,
iind to perfect la tliem the fruits of rigliteous-
ness and tîcace ; and, if tlie Colonial Mission
lias bccil succes.sful l iLs higliest and primary
aim, iL lias been 'lot lcss successal in binding
thé colonies te flic Mother Country, and foster-
iigthe l)rinci.ples of dcvoted leYalty. Fellowed
liy the care of the Churcli to the land of their
adoption, and summoncd liy lier Salibatli bell
te the sinmple services in which tliey were nur-
turcd, our expatriated fcllow-citizcns are made
to tée that it is of trutl that aIl that they bave
left behind themn-people, and Qucen, and
country-is stiti their own. IVc arc privileged
tu hope, too, wben we take mbt accounit those
We7nderful discoveries of these hast days, by
which ýtimo And space have been aanihiated,
that with the Divinc bIesinu, tiumpls are

before ouy Colomial Mission of which ahl that
it lias yet achieved can bo regarded but as an
earaest. May il lie giron to it, with the facil-
ities supplied by the discoyerios refcrred bo
and the fuirfilmeat of their respective ebje.ets
by our Education and Homne Mission Schemnes,
tu awaken a spirit througbout the lengîli and
breadtli of the colonies that shall nover cease tu
wax strouger and stronger until it shall have
constraincd the inltabitants of each colonial
state to zuake eqally adequate provision with-
in their owa bounds for sound educational
training and the preaching of the evertastiug
Gospel!1 Is this a mere day-dream, the fullil-
mont of whieh our rational nature forbids us
to look for?-Is it a hope so bold that the
strong and triuimphaut lenguage of propliecy
refuses tu warrant it ? or docs not the palpable
fact, on the coutrary, force itseif upon our
minds, thet elements of power are evea now
wvithia our grasp, whicb, Ood favonring our
riglit improvement of tbeum, wouhd enehle ns to
go fer et least to secure ils ac-complishment?
So mucli, indeed, is perfectly cleer, thet wc
have but to furnieli the requisite type nt Homne
-but to have the loins ofthe Ghurch (of which
we have linon muade the oversers) girded about
witli trub, and lier liglits buruiug-to arm ;iot
our Colonial Mission outy, but our isssions
also te India, aud the iscettered sheep of thé
flock of Isreel, with more than ten times the
force that they have ever yet possossed. It is
the coming-in of the fulncss of the Geatites that
is to do away, under God, the liiuess of His
aucient people, when roturning to the lieuse
of Jacob semed meanwbie the tuost hopeless
object of missionary exertion. Ho will say to
it, " Fear thon not; lot not thino biande bo
slack, the Lord tby God in the midat of tliee is
mighty; le will save, lIe will rejoice over
tlieo iýith joy; H1e wvill rcst in lus love ; Ho
will joy over Ilice with singing." Who eau
donlit, then, that a most important stop would
lie takea te the eo -iu et thig fuiness were

WC sliould thus be furnisbed with an CiQment
et missionary power, whicli, wbetber amoug
our fellow-s;ubjects in india, or amoug the dis-
pcrsed tribes of Israel, shoutd cause a shaking
in the valley of dry bonus, boue te corne te-
gother te bis bone, tbc sinews and thie flesli 10
corne uip upon tliem, thae skin to cover tliom
ebove, the breatb to come int blier, the dead to
be made alive nbo God? May the Lord Hlm-
self grant, of Buis influite grace, thet tho detli-
erations in whicli you have licou lere ortgaged,
in relation te tbe educational aud missioaar'y
enterprises of our Churcli, may rosuit je tlius
streagbbeniug bier bauds for diffusing, by ail
bier missions, the saviag knowledge ef the Trutli
as it is in Jesus. Riglit Reverend and Riglit
Honourable,-Yon are now te be roleased from
your attendance ou thc Supreme Court of the
Churcli, and rebura 10 your several spbcres of
ordinery duty. Let the place wbich I hotd -by
your favour be xny apotogy for presuniing te
exhort yen te occupy tliem as becomes thiose
wvho shahl reader an acceunt te the -Cbief
Sheplierd of seuls. Make it yonr constant and
prayerfdq study to lie contres of Cliristian tiglit
and life ln your respective parishes aud circles
et influence, that mea may sec your .good
works, and glority your Father wlio is in
Ilenven. De exemples to the flock in word, in
conversation, in charity, in spirit, in faith, ia
purity. Keep the selemun responaibi ities of the
trust comnmibbed te yen ever botore you; give
yonrselves whlly te the discharge of tbem ;
let your profiting appear to ail. In se doing
yen shall botli save yeurselves, and lie enablod
te clierisli a comrfortabic hope ot saving ail et
wbora yeu have the ovorsiglit. Yqu wii aise
eiake thogainsayer asliamed ot;himsoîf, "eing
ho -will have no evil thiug.to.asypetyen. Mglit
Rovercudr4.-udy te sltowýyours.elve3.apWro!e

unto God, werk»en that need not te lie
ashanied, rigbty dividijrg the Word ot Truth.
Acquaint yenrselves witli the necessities et
the soveral ueînbers et yonr respective fleeks,
that yen mey lie able to givýe tu every one bis
portion of meut in due season. Be it your
special, care te feed -the -Clurch of God with
that Tene Bread front Heaven whicli yeu have
proved by Mxerieuce te ho the lite of yenr own
seuls. That whicli is hife in yoursehves you
will lie elle te dispense ia the fuît conviction
that it wilt lie life aise in ail whe rocoive it.
Riglit -Ronoureble,-You may weil magaify
your office. It is the groat glory, tudoed, ef
our Presliyterian polity. It is tl#t whicli makes
our Chaurcli empbaticalty the Churcli et the
people, by sx.ýppIy4ig bier witl an erder oftovor-
seers whâo are constantly mi.ugiuZ amoug ail
chasses of them tan thre erdinary relations et
lite. >4alie it hbitually your prgyeirful ende,*v-
our, theu, te discliarge the funictiens of yonr
higli office1 thIe giery et God aud thre goo -d of
souls. lKeep diligent watch over thre morais of
thre ilock. In yo)4r societ intercoffle nover let
thre word tn s9esse Ire wvairtixg ou your lips
whieh shl robuke vice atrd give encourage-
muent to 'virtue. ýBe fouid in yonr respective
familles sud Apighbou~roe40 sweet savours ot
JÇh4s9t unieo Grod, a.ad mikke %t feit by vill about
you, bliat tlbe epirit et Jeaus dees indeed dwell
and mile in your hearts. Lot thre educational1
aud misstoaary enterprises eft IJe Cliurchlimve
your wermesb conaitenance îand support, and
labeu.r,&ssiduously te enliet in itreir hlj the
sympathies ot ail 'whom il May lie i your
powor te influence. iStrain, topeciahly, te Caei
forth the efeorts of the suembers and friends ot
the Cirurcli, et ail orders et society, te seenre
-te every neglected tamily lu the lend thie bless-
ings et a preacbed Gospel. Make aIl see in
you a living image ef Him. wlio was aenointed
et the apirit te -preacli tIe Gospel te the poor.
Riglit Reverend aud Right lloneurald-Pray

-for thre peoe et Jexnsalem, that peace ma~y bce

palaces. mLem o Lret
keep ne silence, sud give bim ne rest, tilt lie
establish, sud titi He make Jorusaiem a praise
ta the ertli-.tl1I He mrate Jerasalem A rojoio-
tng sud lier -people a joy.

ELDERS' DAUGHTERS' ASSOCIATION.

The annuel meeting ef the Eiders' Dauglite-rs'
Association was held with-ia the Office efthIle
Sebemes et thre Clinrel, the Rev. Dr. Cook, et
Huddingtou, presbuing.

The iChairmen linvingr oened -tbe meeting
witli prayer.

Dr. Johasten, thre secretary, read the Report;,
whieh expressed satisfaction in annouucing the
contiaued prosperity efthble Association. Ah-
theugli ne great results bad to lie comminica-
ted, yct there was an incroase belli iu thre
amenaii et subseriptions and le the number et
centributiag parishes. The amountoftthesali-
scriptions and donations for thre year eudiug
3]st Mardi, 1857, 'vas £148, 17s. 2d., hoing
£10, 19s. 2d., ýmore than -tIe asmeunt oltected
during the proviens ye4r. Sixteen additiouýal
parishes have contriliutedth1is year to the fends
oif tbe Association> while enly two et those for-
exerly contribrrting bave tailed te @end sub-
scriptieus. This showed thet thre Association
was gradually acqairiug sympathy Ilirougliout
bbc country. TIre suer coutribitted by uew
parishes wus £25, le. The Cemmittee, et the
suggestion et friends iu livine, madle -au appli-
cation te the trustees et tIre hale John Forge-
sou, Esq. et Cairabrock, for a grant from thc
funds lett for educatienal purpeses. Tbey felt
Fognwasrne an lage tsubribe the Ibis Asso-.
warrasn wd ia dlage bis re tac that Msso
ciation at the, lime oft-his dealli. They liad neb
yetbeen.infermedof the reenît of tbis apphica-
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tion. The Asemabiy's Edacation Committec with their oeu oouatryincn hsd the first pla.ce ehortly reçïiied, ttith god hoite of stnbscrip-

bad, during tioasstyearcipended£88 uponl13 j0thcjz-regnrds,forsirelynotig ouldl.eWflrC d tons being z-ecoived fr-ont thst quarter to a

female scbools, in atil of which various depart- dz-eadfal for tbeml titan tu tiut thecir c) es tu the coniaderabe =nout. Tîzu Eari of Stafield,

mnents of industriel education arc taughit. Tu ichatisenlas thatexisted aruund tlîem, and tu Il"le iitii tiiit z'eil fur thti iitetz-sts IIf the Cburchi

ment this the grant front this Association to tht condition of those for whomt the Cliritiat whicil and distino-uastîtt bis Lordship s famnily,

Education Committec was lastyear £86, being Ciaurch badas yet been set uplu in ain. But <lait consented tu becoine l:-esadent uf the dis-

within £2 of thea total suin given a -0tiese it was scarceiy less natural tliat they should trict cominetîer, and bail become an annuai

schools, most of wlîch, Nwithoutsuci aid, -wuuid aisu seek to senti tu their tisjatriattvd cuuntr> - subscriber to te Association t,f a Liber-i suilà.

haîve betn suppresscd, on sîccunt of the in- Incra tc bles5ingo of thiat religtous inbtruu.tion The Cummitteu idso cutertaincil hlbes of being

ab*.itv of the localities of tlemselves to main- iabpz-iatevoeenuda H e.liti n a position, during Uiectiti t year, 10 tstablas:b

tain tuierni in olîcration. In Ilke manner this like anannez- ivas it possible fur iiena ta ut-t-z- ner ibranchîes nt Duamfries, Stirlinig nuit vc

Association provideil £42 tuirards a total ex- look he lîcaîhen lands 1% ing ini aarkness on iz-ai ciller large tîuwInb. .rrangemuent i t ir a

p<-nditurc of £133 fur femalt schuois by the evcry sale? Thjepeltzeirzniti ih progzress fur sendîng a deptatatioa tu lýivtzpuol

Ladies' Ceeue Sclols Association, arîd thus bours as iil as tbossi ltii ilu tic ivretedi in thse course of tiais sîimmtr fur tue paîz-îose ut

ceiable if to continue schuols oin its list whicb lunes and wynsas ofuur oit-n caty , bt-ca:se, %vbez-- re-estnbîisitng tie Lirez-pool hrancit- The

otheririse must bav-c becn druppeil. The Com- cirer llritishi autburity or influence or cuiniterce Comniittee lied Ibeen ;n coulmeuicattof l ititi

mittee rccammtnded tIsat the suin of £90 bic conld reacit, there il iras theiz-businaess tu carry clergymen and othier friends uf tht Ubturch in

given tiiis vear to the Educaian Sciteme of flic tho lidings of peace and goodirili tu tuait. Csanada nuit others ot thie Briatish colonies, wiii

Cburch of Scotlaxad, and £45 te lte Ladies' The Britîsit untitn wuuld dlifii Ill he Iààght pui- the 'aiuvr uf taking steps for bz-isagaag the claitus

Gaelic Schools Association, being in thla pro- sitioai in the scialt ut nattons if biie lad itut of the Ciiorci St-beres Iîrouiineriy aid triée-

portion usaaally obàcz-ved in atiporlianing tht riane that position suie-,.rvicîît tu tia liz-opngr.- 1 tuaiiy tindez- thiter notice, anu crok-ing the laib-

Sulai utch disposal tf the Associationa atter tion of Christiant>-. (Alpîlftuse.ý Tht-y uiost ez-uliîy in thirz bichait t the weatîtater cla:sses

maicin. provision for expenses. testify t0 ail mankind lia theîy n-cre atil oft cf our colonists. Tite Couïmatc %mere assuz-ed

The Rev. Maxwell -Nicholson, In naaving th.-I blond andi km, titat tbey ail jeartuok of the ceu- b>- tâhtîr cozresîxîndenîs of tce livtly interesi

te Report bic apprcrcd ef, printed and circu- lamitics ot our falicis nature. and that fltrze irs 1 taken by the adherents of the Clauzch ii these

latcd, ini un cloquent speech lescribed the in- ouI>- One Naine gîten undtz- leeati ertby distant landls an eTcrylti:.ng titat concerneliher-

tlaicice on national lirosperit licit is cxert- tht>- coaald tic saved. Tu lthe Jcws le> owit-l irelfare, =iI Uaey irez-c encouraged to hope

cd b>- sncb education as ltaI promoteai b- lthe a duble dehi ot gratitudet, liant nation liai îng tiant n fieldt nîgit iiez-e tc olenteil lu tht-l for s-

Eiders' Danghtera' Association. The lie;. D>r. been long the sole nnd trusteil depositaryr of cuil-, subs-tantia1 asistance tu their Cissîrcli

Lata-rie, Mlonckton, secondel the -notion. the Oracles et Gol, and of u base race afier the Scbeines, anuta tc ýam tîî;:e ut dz-raiug

Theo Rtc. ltrz. Bell, cf Hiaddingtan, mord filet *fles>, came the Saioiur cf maxakiud. A Il tliest dloser tce band irbicia uuiu-d tiiena tu tiacar ex-

thte suin& of £90 and £45 sieuld lie allocatcd missions lied dlaims upon tiaca, whlicla i wa: patz-î.tted telî-enxeiby becumnaîg fcl-

respectirely to the Education Cummittet and t-ieir dutj as a Christian Churcli to meet. t-AP- latt--labures infic tueield of :nti:sionaz-y enter-

the Ladie Gaclit Sehools Association. lie pieause.) p

e-onsidercd the cîncatian of fenaes ltea o Io Mr-. Colin Canmpbell Grant (secrotnri-) rend Afler rcaling tht Rleport, Mr. Girant madet a

tht social scale, anud warmi> to-geal the mem- ttannoal re-portoetlie Associaioa. lîstnted verbalsupasenaiahimn n lt helîre

bers ot the Association te increase thittr exer- t-bat the contributions reccilil dnrisag the past suiats colicctcd for lte diffcrent >cticacs of the

tiens, and stiio Io liellip bot lte Education 1 year amounteti ta £,549, 14. Id., nud, nficr tLiirca during the pat veax. Tise toîtal sîla

Commitîce z-ad the Ladies* Gaelic Sehools As- paimentof al expienses,lit folluivirg salis haye coUlctcd for the 5 Sichcemcs acionitei ta follie

sariation ont of theiz- prenniar>- diffEculties, in been allocatid ta the set-ezal Sclicsaai--Edu- 1 short of £20,000. ing aia ancrease ut-t 15U%), on

oz-der tlt sa important a cause might bc cation, £396, 13s.:. Foreign issîons, £27î1, 2s. thtaotsn* coll-ctidlat. yarniid of bctcen 4 0

grce.tt>- ndranced. The Rier. lir. Goldie, et Sd. :Home Mission. £331, lqs, Colonies, aîîd 50 ail the nunîhe of congregatiomîs conîrilh-

Coldstreni seconded the motion. £239. 8s. 6d.; Jews, £1741 ISs.-tolal £l,4O4, uting. Titis was exclusive ut he Sia colicct-

Mr. James HOpe D.KS., muaed lte appoint- os. Ild. In allocatingtbe ametant left It iiz cd for lte Eudotrment ýccir , the z-ctuz-ns for

ment of commitîc andi ofhlce-bearers. disposai by contrabutors, thla Acting Couaznttee triucl shaited an nunount of neaz-ly i4,Ut.

Mr. Danial B. Hlope moncti a Toit of tbauks te itad preceededti tpon lthe principie follairezl in iite soit alditui -am ieunswree xpecýed

the Chairmpn, whio: in a-cpI>, cxpressdl lte previouq Y"". ' and writti lied met xwîth lt1 btfure tise close of the AssembI1-. Int-inding

gratitue wîhich the Education C'omsaat-tte felt proaof th Committee of the General As. Ile. tuaIs dez-i-cl (z-oia auia- %siocàattsts,

te lte Association for te assistance it rende-- wembly-. Tht allocution hail been maae nIiez- the total suan contrsbuted, dorit uIl year for

cd toc>tnc. and bis belle tas tae day might anaturtl! considcrizaz det-asict reports ot hIe tlacmissionarv entrra-sof t1aet±surc- alipear-

sean ceule miten err> paz-isli school woaaid bc cxisting fliancini state and prospcc*.s of cadhi rd in b li ttle %nort oI ttr.,Oou.<Apae

saappiemcntedt b>- a feinale scitol. ISciteme, furnisitea b>- tîsizr- espectire cilice- fMr. Grant addeci lIant !it biai oui>--lne rema-rk

Mr-. Bell pronooncei tce beneiliclion, anti lte lacierzs. Wiii te nîcomcet lthe As.cocia- 1 tz-ite- lo make. wbîch hie <lsd ou.ý tf a ceaie of

meeting sepszaed.-Ediab. Erme Poz4. lien during lte past vear wu.as someariat Irss justice te a large claLsof tîscir subscrsbem.. la

___________________ Utax at et te year precrding, itis arase wns ta biq minai ane of tlle moSt 1-tsing feu-
mainiy tram causes wbicit re satistactorl>- turcs contiecle'l V-ith tlii Association liant a

Ç HY1RCII 0F SCOTLAND LAT accaunted for, anti formcd no ground for uncas- rer>- cansuderahîle proportion ot theaz- tairas

ASSOCIATION. ncss or dcspondcncy. 7be ditez-ence aras oic- * oas dcnt-el trai heriîrs anud ctillera net

The annual meeting ot tce meinbiers of tce ing to a sligt diminution in lthe aznount z-e- members of teiz- au-n but of the Eî.iscnpal

Lay- Association in support et the Schrncra t ceirel frein London, anud a deease in the n- tcc.-manienz. <Applau-e.

lte Citezch of Scetiani was hei lu inthe A>. molnet reccinel frein tht western br-anches, The nir. Mr. Neure,. Caazaapai, ltern ntlalrc-

semblir Hall. Thec n-ns, as nxal, a crowt-ed here itavihg been Inciuatil in the ceceipts tramn ë-i the meeting on titi Colonial Scheler. lit

at-tendiance. On te motion et Mr- Pring'z of~ Glasgow lest vent a donation te the Home Misa- adir-tIaI ot scal Irngla an the greatacras

lWbrtask, Leord Searcs was callei te lte sien Sehcme of £100, ne sîach donation bairing ofthe Colonial field. and t-li tacswirch bonni

chazir. The proctiedingr, irz- opentil witit de- latta recta-cii th!i% venr. The repoirt p-.ocmdlc- tem rtram lave andl cinii> la lt riat m iatt

Tetional exerzcs, conducted, la> thla Per. Dz-. to notmice tc resignatian et yc. Watt, Who bil, iay for lthriz-lchaa behrn Ilsiatrilthal

Creashie. *!nxaet te institution of t Association in I843, in no formner péend af tht Chuz-cits hisioay

L'ord Necuves raid lbc li gricat satisfaction filled tht clieo et creta>- et the Aberdelen tinco ilte Sepas-aton oh 1843 it.-d PIC bt-rn an a

in pce±diag orer te meeting oftan Association Ibrandi, anti te appointmenia is steal of Mr. beite Position Io faulfl hat- dut>- ta the colonies.

mmni, lie t-rusteil anti belecci, -xas dcstinc-d miraister of te Clairrein ulthe cotit of Kmn- IAsçcciiilv y lte Colaa:al Comilite-. lt iras

ha do ittii taz-ttez- geel te the Christian inter- cardine. Alt-hongh Mr. Pauil aaniiez-oo tht hetm-aun n.e conf.Jtner su s aan.ioull inaLk

<-t-s et te cmmtait>- li ortankilil. )lc tbage of titis laranchla n> a tow nuecits befare thse ehit-rng annnýncrmrnt *.'ant last ycar t-.

dici udt-anta te &aticapate whatwoahd laelaeterîlecosettb La c ear, tc Cemmatîre hail sent tn tce colonies a laz-gir nuinher <

rai la> Ihiose n-hbo -wouid falloi:r him, buta lac -art &ladi teo bc able la report a conuatcrabl- minîsler; and al icatmz=, titan lihe Commttcç

sasght taite the epporiunit>- et saying a feu- increaset lu t-be Collection% made ' hn avez- tirer iai ah an>- former îlez-sal. Thriz- rnlaî%rgs4

mords ;in gi-ng ls own tOnkma> ant -x lios et htpein adlte-lakf-etz-rise iraulit lie a lamaI rail au lthe Citiazci

pressins his tahierce te te -matinecs andi -ira i tU confidence ta an enlarged i menre for lut-rfai;. il lilrz-iai>-, ati lt rti lit t-

objects of lIais Assuocîation. <.Applauçt) Tht cf nces'i maxt roàr, us tht z-emlt et te ai'- litai =-Il tllt Cituz-cit VcOulti ain t -.

Sclienes otrtac Cannela' et Seat-l w=r se rangesxul- The contrzibîatîeni tram the cier %pondl.

formeil as Io emblaa vry lauppil>- ail lb. cret larit.eclas of thla Association wrec auae h licn.)-l. irean Scnie. ita sapait e

objecu- wlaicl te Christ=tan m it seck to lits ye.-r al, &.t 1icasi Iti- forrmer auIo.anhs. -the liomnc Mission anal Edmacton ehm

atccomplas in conssection mt the Claurci. The Commnitce hua grirat salstaicion in eot tfcrn nczîg Ia the Mrat na-resaI> 11ant ex-

Pcrbxpa tt3> oilamy fiI t-lin those iZR ltat thefe w" nom e-nz- piro et "-fltitlfrUee arSan- i aItill

Sehemes tbitiie-emr iandiii toxnetee «=Cb of tbe Associaton SI, Inveert;s linrg Elaîcaton etizoars qally a nassainAr>
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work. il %as a Scierne designed ta suppie- be nccountd for by fice fact that the efforts Arter file trial Miss Smitlh retuirneti Io lier
mentim the parnchimtl scimeols, and lid bten found- of flic Clatrch rcach their culmination at flillbr's suimmer-inouse at Roiv, andi UIl

el ant lime: saine lutisis tif religions edtitaioit. fl itnso lcCvrlAsibv fe ýrpr sta lciaefml nedeii
After etiîiiiiiîig the que.,tion of religionsî cdu- t b iîn~ fteOcrlAsîhy le rpr sda u vml aiyitniC
cationî, &lait dei*endiiig time si stein purstud li %Vliicl there iS a periodt of mneditaiomi upon I gratin-, t aile of tlic colonies ; but ini a
liesehol contnectel nitl lime Cultrcl, lie re- p acliveîeî anti o1 î.reparution for case of tîmis kinti if is better tu rernain
ferred l4, flic % ork mis une îeuliarly inemiiiibemt. future acîmoti ; Undi hy thi-; kindreti filet titat, 1 lîire file subject lias been thorausgly
oist lie Clînrel. Tfite iigliest ani io1>liest Wîi> otviri; to flic %varnmi %eatlier, and flime set- jventilatedtiwi Io' go to a strange place,

in l iv iiir ycold ro u e Sîtheîn slv o ig î11 i<g apart of tlîîs season of file ycar as the where te news ivili in ail likeiihýood have
Ilmeir (tnîr liste Station ,ai t to tlme ts-làote suîimnier iiolid.tytz, less of moral and i irit- preeeded iera, or -whiere ai best they wil
body of ile people. Tîer liait usuels t titîl eihmrt is put forfis iii June andi J uly be pro) --d upon by constant suspicions andi
bie îîatikiîl for iii lise îmosîessiom of il territorial than in anv ailier manflis in flic caientiar. aiarms.
establishiment, mnd lliey bilati t o iii.- tliank- Tite City chureles -,re ail hiti. Sabbath Ai eyes are now turniedti ll enigai,
iii! limat 11ev îossessed Ilicir belovei îarisii o a"i iii'at itits-îvccamtn lmItraesteeii

sciiais; baitlie finie liai coine ulimea tiiest s .ol la-ud 'iiit an ltî-s-iviir ntn ln lraei lce
tiiings, valtable ini themsclvee, uere ta bc val- CiCIiCes suepcedt, for miiailer, teachers, once of aur Indian E=pire lias lîrokens
sied muost as fîrzmisbimmg at basis of olmeratmimmi. visilors anti congregation are ailay rusti- iout. Thirly îliousand :seposys have desert-

nmissionimrv amm eduicatiossal, ia hehll of tile ili- cating. scatteret 1 the four %vintis oflîeav- cd. inany of the Emîropeans have heen
lauglit miaid d1-iraved. Tite Clîmrcli of Scot- e m, flime woriiiy pastor 'nost probably at massa.creti, andi a native King lias bern
lanîd mnst le brouglît more maid moîre la resemmi- this prescrit maoment clati in slotingý-caat praciainieil at Delhi, whici s in flie bandis
bic, not a mmaionmîrY fortre.-s. but a moving c
arniy carrvitig on ai mggrcssivc warfurc tigaimital wide-atwa-ke 1 Gisiing for codling off Ille of ulic insmîrgents. Title most decisive Incas-

alignoranc înd vice %itiin thliimits of Scot- Ciiiibracs. 1It lias nowv murn to be a ilar- tires hîave been takien, bath in India anti
landt. Witit ail citarily andt toieratiomi lawards ougiîiy îîaterstaod malter, ilmat a clergç-i li onrfrlm u~îesomo h
atiiar. emgaged in lime saine field, wiiat liey mann, liie miser people.. is flie better of a rebeliion, anti timere is cvery confidence in
wammîei iras lite powrer thaI grew ut> aller the felw IeekSi recrea1tion aIIi esnu h u eul;îîîg tmuîb ditt
imntsteîms of Ilme nmissionar anid flime labours ut 6n hssao ffi h esi htcl fms camte

Ille schiîulaster. Wvili flinat 11ev couud coin- iycar, il) recruil bis energies anti lay-in a Iliat tbe extent of tlie disaffection, ant ile
maand respîect %iiere îimcv coulit îot cxpcct. store of licatiî anti ceraimtiv none :lave a stite oftour relations witlî China, give our
favaur-%ili that licy miglit gaint sylmpatimy botter riglît 10i iltiman tîmase wliose calling affairs in tile East a rallier gioomy aspect

wimre mevwamidlise actindltreae; sni jsoffentbrimîgs îlîem in contact wiîiî filth, at preserit. Mnyv of fie Queen's re-
timei would i le written ia lier iîistary, iii lime dvie nimirv Puleatnin nnsaena cir efrIdanial
saine page witiclî recarded -lie trial' aio t1itir udVc n isr. Pbi teto ossaenwciruefrldn n i

i4CIotCi Cimircli, thut timese trials wcrc bles,,d i mias for tue last ttvo« weeks heemi mainiy file Comjiaîy's Officers, on !cave iii timis
Imv Goit li aromsiîîg lier 10 more earnest zeal 1fixeui oit tîva events, lime one of v.ltlci country, are under orders Ia return. The

a1;1.1 more .qiîcees.cftl feXertions iii imeialiof the L-is noiv river, %viste flie allier is sîill gain- last news_ reacieti London a fewv days aga,
ignorantand Ibm epraveon -AmdaS. on;is( triai of Miss Smith for the mur- bringïng amn- ciler intelligence the deuils

Tit Re. D.illam, GI.atgov, iliemiaduiresmi- dejie
Tue~~~~ 1v i)r.f lnUcFrim mIJwsit ie r~ hetroilicd, andiftie mutinv af 1of Gencral Anson, tlic Commander-hii-

ci flic mectinz nteFrin utlnll
Nlismion;. lie referre t fltic îasmîcss of lime t'eSIO in I3engal. No <erimin-il trial ebief. Tite commiandi was nt once ofrereti
Itidian il'd, lime grea* resamîrcrs ofi lte counry iii titis country flîr înny years lias excileti to our b>rave cotintrytuan, Sir Colin Camp-
andtihie rremarkaiîie gemits of UIl peoplie: but a-v timi g iikc the intî'rest of tue recent bell, anti lie i8 now ivithli ls staff fur on
saimi ilimai il w:ts luec perhaîis Ihat Sa.tan*' s- onc, %vis wlticb i Smitb's name is as- h is way ta tile Enst. He takes %with hinm,
pire liat lime strongest Imolî. lie trustet flima nt iid e oiimti iefricrls sa~-ec:îs w ieyîn ct
thev, nd ait -. imo Lçrre on tlmetr side, ivoulit gosrne.le izio intefntice sai-dc-ipw ieYugSoch

tmp Imn one uimmild piialanx, advsimcing iwith ixe ol~f G.alaia society, lier youîiî, bier coin- m aea of historie naines, oflicers in our
standard of lime Cross ta ieýtrnv lime poiver of pasmre ii court, tce frighîfill revelations of Hlighilandi ileginicns-Mr. Ali-on, son (if
lheîr -ive-s-try l'y bringing Io brar ilion it 1 flic carrcqpuntiencc, thie myslery ai L'An- the itsorian, andi Sir Davidi Bairdi, îvhose

mimat~~~~~~~~~ Wodiiîl rsmiimyl i mlîg eir' deuilt, ail tendeti ta xwind-up flic ancestar, flic greal Sir Davidi, figures sa
down of stroagltolds. Witis regard Io Ltei
J(-mvh-h Scheine, lie liait uft;m mondee lmow it ccientemît tif flice public ta the higibcst largely ii flie lîistnrv of British Intlia, anti
vras lImat il seemacit lu clicit lise least &Ymil-iliv liElcî, antd for inaniv davs business ivas of wlîom lits inoîber, a plain ali Scotch-

ofi ail tlme Scrme of time Clutrei. Tite w arld lîîts ,utspendetd ; nuiwspapcr offices wcre %vouliis, wlien site licarti of his bcilig takcn
uns deimmor l) Illme Jet. stmch as il na% lo no i lmsicgcl,aind naîhîing else spoken of wlcre- prisolier aiong ivitit ailiers, anti of thîcir
onserîain. îl dhmeinnerisrttiîl evetr one ivent. 1 neeti not allumie Io the bctng tieti two, anti two 10 keep tlmcm ail
Io shov lise ptou eriiii cli inii huiis mission j . t 17, as 1 lrs imtat theTie gitisrpidtohvsa,1-ieLrl
liait ihîmîn them as ai Chtristian ('lîmrcl, ani ait- 1"ltr .1 rsneTre ihi carc abv at, u o
vertedith pcjro1 hccies wiiic!t :ssýuri titrmai f newzqibtper lia-, carricti thein la the reinht- becip fle mars îhit7ts yoked ta aur Daivie."
,it-crc.. lie rerrrreqt ta lime ditor whiicli imai est camier of Ille B3ritish Empire. Ti'te The a.liegeti graunti of tlic inuiny îs tlie
liran lately almencdin lasie asit -sd la fle prisin- I speech of JIohn lîîgiis, who, like sa many use (if hois fat ini tue cartritiges berveti
îning -ipri ofîtbeir iî1-îi:nary oîîeraz<mns i alimers of fic great meni Scotianti has pro- oui ta the soldions for lte rfles, whielî

Snmi ma. ;aul.licl .at risewiere. Time 4ivisi 1
znild, lie cnntdenmîit, vvas mtimmîpctrvigîîms ItImle i iceml, is tbm' ,on of one of oor clergymen, have superseiethe old musket; and thîs

Truslt. asuit lte ark %vomld te donc i.y oîliers iï s1 pokers of as aine of the greatest tritumpbts may jerhaps showr tiiose of our clergy men
if noz tii. ieint let flot thmir tiroirs, lînievcr, of thme Scotchi bar inic ue norv af living wvît insisteti upon reftîsing uIl grants ia aid,
lie luirer«wtile otimers wvere Lre,,rned %vihlatirels, nien, anti I axa told ir~ an eve-%vitnes-s that andi argueti flint t East Indla Comnpany
Init It lmm go faîadin 'lime faÎtll ai Ilme I)i- during its dcliver ma-ny oi the autliene shouid es;tabiish Chîristian scîtools titrougli-

ine promsises given them, aakiz ta hIe fineI wcre dissolveil in iearýs- Tite verd1ict, oîmt the Empire, flint the Company have
wmui tie dancsr t ic ordn siiould mi fa? d not proven, lias given -esterai satisfac- gane as fur as îhcy caîild xviîboîî endan-

cm-cm enucil. lion, anti even iliase wlio tiîink lier guilty gcring their swiy.
Tite r. tDr. Miir liranonmacrd lime imencibe- are glati that ane so, voung anti in sîîeh A newe Bili is now before Parliament

:ison, -t ite mneqting separatcul. n position lias escapes] the gniiows. The for the abolition of Iiie Ediriburgit Annuity
- publiic. sympathy far MisSrith's parents iTax. I is baicked lhy the Bailies; bîut it

<.<ltRzsm(>l>~\ti~anti famiiy «.-. very great, andi front thc is of sîcl a villainnus character ilint 1cun
disclsîîrcs of flic corrcspondcnces sa înimch h ardly tlîink ils supportcrs xpect t ta

FiltiIl <-1 (tpitESi'OltNDEÇT IN S<t)T- calcmlateila oisake confidence in so-Ciety, pas. lu proposes ta reduce the numîter
i.A I).talcn along îvitb the fact. fint flice crowri of mini.ucrs by mncolleginting the churciies

MEts ll. «îîons.-In iîcgutiing ii -cihlcers from flie first. on iecaîînit of the as they fitil acn ta lowcr thic stipenits
,itonilv icîtrr flic firsi ilioutmî itant sirikes 1, wanlin-g links af proof, cottît scarcciy have of the remainder, andti 1 puy îhem out of
Ie 1s Ille grealt icarilà of eclsntclIexpecieti a verdict cf guiltv, many regrct -ho Deancries of the Chapil Royal anti

sictws for flic last fcw %wceks. This is ta0 tîxat the prosecutin waus roeteiwith. thc nîoney proposeti ta bc appropriateti
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from the saleo f Trinity College Clîurclî-
Government supplemcnting furilier deli-
ciency from the publie pursc. A nîcastre
more unjust iii cvcry particular, and more
îlîoroughiv infitmous, c.an scarccly be irna-
gined. TÉrini:y College Clîurclî, oane of
the most intcreeting ecclesiastical buildings
in Scolland, 'vas sold te a Railwny Coin-
pany soine years ago for a very large su In
on the understanding flint Ille money would
be spent in replacing flie old building on
another site ; and to use it for any ollher
purpose is downriglit dishonesty. To say
nothing of the rcduction of zainisters arad
their stipends, wlîat again can be more
contemptible ilian flic proposai te pcrvert
the Deaneries from their presenit purpose 1
These threc or four Deaneries are ail flic
prizes whichli te country aflords to distin-
guishcd clergymen, and, instead of taking
thcmn away, evcrybody of sense wishes
tlîey were multiplied ten times over. The
fact is, the Church ni' Scotland lias been
robbed ever since flic Reformation ; rob-
bcd by f lie land-owners, who are faftening
on lier unexhausted ti ýnds ; and robbed by
flic Government, %vito receive annually a
large sum from the oldcecclesiastieal re.re-
nues of Scotiand. Dissent plays ini flicir
bands; it is thc vuiture at the licart of
Scottisli naionalify. It lias broken-up
tRie compactness and beauty of Scottish
socicty, and lias slaattereul its influence at
Homeand Abroad; and, except aman feels
tlîat his duty to God compels him t0 ]cave
the Churcli, lus duty to his cou ntry should
keep hini froin dissent. Free-churchîncn,
no doîîbt, considered tlîeir movement a
patriotie one ; but we ail kncaw now, and
they must feel it too, iluat tlîey hiave biro-
k-en-un the Scottisli nation, andi donc more
ta den;ationalise if ilian ail tlîat tvent before.
Mhen our Churcli goes now te Govera-

ment ta insist upon her rights, andi to urge
that lier soldiers andi sai!ors, andi people in
India, have as muchi right te chaplains as
English churclimen. Govcrnnîent can treat
us wai ndiflerence, rie Frea Church
claps its bandis, andi Scotcbmen abroati arc
anglifieti. I should say there is not the
slightest chance of ibis new Annuity Bill
passing into law; but, if if shoulti, it will
lend Io rouse the Church, te strengthen
Cîturcu feeling, and site ii lical front lier
otvn resources thie wound which hicrie-
mies inflict. 1 was iooking rit the lVit.
nerss newvspa.,er ycsfcrday, andt1 Iclarneti
fromn if that a correspondence bas been
geing on beîwcven tivo Free Churcli minis-
!r--one of whom, no doubi, ta the bottor
of his oppontent, his breibren antheUi rendi-
crs of the 1Vilness, bas been advocating
thec stîmnge doctrine that if is itot right Ie
charge the Church of ScotUanti and the
Church cf Englanti with dcnving the licati-
ship of Christ; that thcy repudiate and
dirsoivn il, do not enan if, but desire to
love andi henour Hira, ant herefore arc not
guilfy of the %;rime vitli which in Frce
Church documents they arc chnrgeti. The
]ier 1 rcad was sensible andi charitablc;

but I amn afrid il will alarm Free Claurcli- aflirmcd intd Old ilundrei tras niever before suaag
men, as if strikes at the root of their favor- %vitl sncbl povrer andi effeet. lut is ivorti ai voy-
ite aolatiu-saying,in fnct.tlîat thicir war- age across tlae Atlai a have lacard it."

ryi nutandi untrue. [ %aniltl noof be Tai, Bîtîrîsia MISISTEFR A SiiTiIPi,
cry S ujw! The Chri.itiai, public will laC graisifiecd to Icarii
surpisea tolîca utDr. andisli ani thait tlic Britishî Nlini>ter au. Waushington, Lord

Andrewv Gray-, or Perthi, miakitimg a raid Naîpier, sots a gooti ex:aijlc as to keecping ftic
flîrougli thie counfry ta cluencu tic ri-.4*ng Saibbatbi-seatlfaisilv rt.fubtiaag t reccive visi-
lheresy ; but in rte meantime It is gratify - toriq un tîxat day. *c uaadersfasid tliat a coni-

ing~~~~~ ~~ m0fn btsneFo hrlie ae îodore in oiir iîavnoit long silice rallaI aitccasînafo a sonier owncm r Lord Sapicr's residetia"e on thae Sabblatl. 'lie
ieiiybdlip servant wiîo caaac tu tilt door info~riîed hii

xvitlî lieeadsip of Christ, and g.iviiîg-iîp) tiat biL- lordsisl diti not receive visiturs on
the idea that cvery one %vito dlifFers frona snniday. liaBit 1 îaaa Commîaodore - , re-
tîtemn is a denier of rie .&aviotir. The pro- li.~: ,lcvstr u aaksîouirroe

posd nin btwenfile Free Clltircl, sir, ý:%i%1 tlie servant, lic unit hou.nu rceive
PoS unon etw nVOIS." -- But go anld fell Iîiiî Commaaodore

and the U. P.'s lias qaute bloivî over, anal "- lias ail lcd.* -.. il do so, sir, if vou ini-
no one becars if meaitioneti nawi'. Il Witt sisu. iiapn it but 1 kiîow lie-if îlot receive yoîa,
not conte about, I fear. tilt the day Mvien rfur it i3 aîot bis caîstoan fo) receire vilitors on
th- %vitale Prs-ira fainily tliroiîgout Sunav ' The finale was fiant the coaaamodlore

Presbvteria i3d f0 alepanru witboiit see.ing flae iiiisfar.-
theBriishEmpreis uuaîteti info one 1 _1ne,-icart Preiblayeriaaî.

Çburch. Thîis tvould Le sometliîg wvorth ~ a ~a~-ltr ioalapc
white andi, if a feîv of t'te leadin- in of ofu Britisha rie ini lidia xvlîiclî Alouid riot bc
the various denominations wvotld iîake fiais loSt siglit of. The Ht-v. 3fr. o1alciS f Cal-
their wvatchword, 1 believe many from ail cuita, affcr carc:fttilv obtainin g reurns from

quartrs îvuald athe roun tbc-n. T eecry anissionary stationl inIitaia, lias puablisli-quarers voud gaherroun thý . Te edthefolloiin statistics t-
greaf ma-jority of men dislilke a sectional NfssVonarîcs.............
Cliurch. 1 believe that a national failli is, Na.tic Catechisis...............« G9
for ail classes, an tinileakahleiblcssing ;Ntv hrsin, oîaiî i h
andi that no litie maffer-nothin", but ifs hîave rcnounced I[eafbcaazism anti
iîîfidelitv f0 flic essentials of Clîrstianty- placeti tllesscves t-ader thc cire

of flac iissionaries ............. 112,191
can jusfîfv a man in sezedling ftem it, lit Communicants, or churcli-iitembc)rs... 15,410
disturbingif. InAnrcmai pa l c S olars, boys..................... 64,4Sf0

population ii, of emigranti front aider Do girls ................... 14,398
counrie, nohin isbettr nw, nt mre 0f the nmale ptiîails aîiîoi c nacntioitr, 1-1,000

counfrie 7 nobnlsbte av e o e Icrît Englisli, anîd of the girls 2,7 9 arc in
holy, than for flic separate Protestanit fi.l- boarfiag scliools. TIar wliole Bible ilins b-en
tionalities to bc truc te flic faitlis of fhiir franslatea i hto 10 liinggiaagcs, atai flic .Né%
faîlierlanis ; tilt tlae day comes wlaen fluesc Testament itito 4 Chlers. 'roward tz cost of
are fuseti doivn intaone, andti e ui ncmaary a ilese iaissioiary labor-i £33xQtaO sterling are
ofthiem lias grown faint, andi then 1 sup)pose :îanalaly raiscd in Iiadia.
the Chîristian Churchi itt assume a iiL'w acur ArLo.- hîlar wa

nîourning over flie denth of lais f.ivouritc child,
forra, continuing flic advantages ivithout andin the flcpassiontc anti rebellinus fcel:ng of
the faults ofthe old European types. l'o lus licart sbifierly comnîjining fliat what
me the most intercsiig Cliîîrr.li in the la" lovtui nacst tenalerlyr, anal was in iscîf mos.

D lovclvliaid bren takeazi fraont laia. Saaidcnly aUnitedi Szates is tic Dutch Reformiet, ta stranger of grave andi vecarall npcarancc
îvhich the léois and flic 7'ene have re- %tiondi before linai, aaad larekanei laira forîla jafo
maineti faithful tlarougla ail] the change% of tflac aea. Tt wmas niglîl, and flot a wvord wilt
Britishi possession anti the Anes-ie!i Rev- spnokeiî filt they arrnvcd nt tflait], wlica flhe
olufion. And iii the Btislî colonies, sfranger thus aîdresseui 1dm :- Wlaen voni

ivlîre ae ficrest-c halowcl feling, slect one or ilicse lamias trom flac tlock, >oii%vlerearethee sch allwedfeeinglaoos;c tie lezt andi mosu. benuutifail anmong
such tender reroliclions, siacl loyalty fa icm. Why slaoalal voit nmarmair becaaasc 1.
ilue pas., as amn-n tli Scattisbt exiles -.vit tic Gooti Slaepherd of flac st.-ep, havre selccted
adhere te the failli of their forefailbers ? from tliosc whica yoaa have aaoiarisbecd for nie

IVe have hati, sa fair, an iuusually %varin flac ont fIat wais lino. faf teu for mny eteril
1fold "" The invsterioaS stranrer was scn lau

summer ; anti, as if lias been temperil 1 mari-, anal flie lathr' e r svas comforted.
wvith scasonable shoivers, flue prospects of A,; iirt\r vanTroal:iG.ATio\ UN-Dn.1 FFLs-u
barvcst are lîighly favoaîralle. - rioN.-To qilence anal quiet -oaîr seuls; mnder

- r flacth afllîcting bandaa of Goal, alwcll mnacla aipon
MISCELLAN EOI7S. flac lrcvity or slaorinc of manns life. This

parescrit Tilt- is not lite, buit a motion, n Joaîrney
Ores Ain PR&àciisN.-Betwccn tirfy anti a lowards lite. Nlns lite, saitl care, is flc

farty clcr-mcn and disscnting maiuisirrs ofi r-lîadow of çrnulr. yen, tlt trranm of. a ,faador.
Bristol hauve arraagcd ta carry ont a stries of ;.atlà iaaotbcr, N1-ans lite ic st> llit f a
ouf-door services dîuring t he summrer moafias. elustiin çloutfra ivlaCfllar to cati it a dytn-- hkf

oan irinz-d.r l. Taa auflaîadyt ieTm: Bisnom'amc or- Sienn 1.O- .8 is report- andi IPrlanlq f itoaa anayst lie now in tiac tmclfli
ed that Mar. Laboîachec bai offcrecl fla vacaut hiour of iba.tt day. fhevrefore biolt oaut fajîla anal
sec of Sierra Leone ta a r=1l native of Afaica , patience, t îay lite anal f ly troaailles it-ill shorily
in the person of tho e .Saie Crowflacr, r enl fogcllrr * therefuare halaI uhv peuce-, deaih
ouIte a & lave bar. noic- a misýsionitry au. Abeo- fbs-gins to caîil ille r Uic efagt of f li, n-orlal,

kt-Ui., dafl stands a: f by back, tlay $un is acar set-
Tmars=e'r Tiaorssaau ON Ou.n 1lf-NDRel) -At. ting, thoaa nitst -haortly sait furf! on ftle occan

thc Ilandel Musical Festivel. nt Sydenha,a. of cteraitv, and tlay ga obging toe cmati
F.ngland, on ftac 26tI ultirno, Oi 0 lundred " iThl. -gh thon hast a gr-at dca. of -orkin f0dio.

n-as sung by fhirfeen fhaonswid people 1 A co--R a Geai fo hacumr. a Christ fo close uvifl, ut par-
rcspondent says -I I thiak if iura.y bc safely jdon te beg, a semai te save, a race te t-in, a



crown to wii a bell te escape, a heaven to
anako sure, yet thon baut but a littia tuime te
do il fii; thon haut one foot in the grave, thon
aart eveai goiîag aslaoro ont eternity ; and wilt
thon nowv cry out of thy afflictions? Witt
tolow% mOutter îand nurmur when thon art
vatering upou an unchiangeable condition.
Wliat extreinc fully ad i ntinuess is it for a
lisait tu mailier aand niurmnur whesn lie is just
going eut of prison, andi lis bolts cutd chanits
are just knockiîag off~! Why, Charistian, liais ii
jnst tay case, thcrçfore bld tiay pence; tliy
life ib but short, therefore liîy trotables cannot
bc lonag; hoiti nia, aaad liolti ont quietiy nad
paticullv a tittte longer, anti Ilenveii shall inake
ausends for al.-Blrüokî's Mule Chlristian utndcr
tc Sinarling Rüd.

Slil JO011 FRAN-)KLIN*S L.*..ST LETTER.

The following latter freint Sir Johni Franklin
Li believeti to be Uie last reccivcd frein bis pen.

WiIÂLE FasuX ISLAND,
Ikiy of Disco, litb July, 18-45.

113y dear Sister:, * liTma appearance,
dress anmannner of the Esqniiaiaux hcspenk
tlust care is talien of thmein by the Governunent.
Sever-al cf thocn cars rend thte Bible iviti casa,
aiîd 1 anm told inht, wlien thc famsilies are collec-
ted, the chaildreî tire obliged te attend sehool
dailv. 1 looked inu one cf the buts arrangeai
witii scats for liais î.urî>ose. Vhen thieminister
cones over froua Disco, hae superin tends the
schuol it ontier limes the chaltrens are taiaghat
1,y a balf-citste Esquimaux. Iloiw deligitful il,
is le kîmow tiant the Gospel is spreading far and
%vide, ant i vill do se tlt ils blessei truths are
dissemnatedl Ibrouga the Globe. EverysliP iii
timese d.sys uuaglît te go forth te cîrange landats
bearing aniong ils officers a nîissionary spirit;
andI ny Goti grant sicla a spirit on board tii
alaip. It i3 my desire t0 ciltivate liais feeling,
and 1 amn encouraged te hopte tint ive bave
ujmong lis souna wbo %vill aid me in thisa dty
We have Divine service tiiren cadli Sebati,
andl 1 neyer wituaessed a more attentive congre-
galion Uian WC hiave. àlay the sci sowri faull
tapont gondi gronnd, andi bring forth fruit abats-
dantly to God's honotîr anti glory.

Ever yotur affectionate brother,
(Signeti) Joatu\ asmî

-Echange Praper.

Il. S.*-ilre going t'O press Whave l:vten-

ceîvea filacf(. ~ iî partietulars regarding
t!IC Imt 11ev. Mr.-IBell, af Pettia, wlîo., .e
datli li.c, beaul moticed aI peage 131-

lIe i;nd lireadmd %viîll inuli diflic~ultv
fer tire lat lime oaa flic 3til of May. Thie
cahargrt.g.-tifln to vlacn lie had se long

iîîîs ii<,hviiug been iiiiited viti flint of
S:..\,drv<sC'.iurci lis the becginniaag of

Juine, according te the dcliveraice of
.Svilmu, oio~:Li tif 'the CommaanîmîîI;0a
hcinz diwrîsesl t%) the iiiitLed congregaiaiui

lacu:a coçevilto the Claurcla and ad-
thvsîlOe (Jtanmnnnicits aI the table.

Thie lilîtl~ u:nbaig Clanrcia, %vlaicl
ainidI inaliv dlictlitit.- lac lî:d <"et Qrect0d
iii the enrv t',ncs of the qcttilcmîînt, izs lîew
<Iesqrted. l)It ilicru linger ;areund it inany
of t'ac 11Lii4 atmî anm. iia;eî l5C

tmin. of t %vo genvrîticn- of i le Presbvtcrian
colimîiitiiv.

i-; fiiîner:il uteck placu oaa til,- fuîlloNiaîg
Ttcdyafuieo , anI %vis -ittxenqlil iv

hi.; mii rvi.vitîZ s, nîmmnher of gralndi-
.,iucliu aii Wers ris coluld recciv e inti-

muatioma ini tintes the eiders, tc inenibcrs of
dia 1'erth congregatienD, and somoe persnb

fri tho surrounding towimhips and
village-S.and many otlhers ofrthe inhabitants
of Pecrth, the ffierchants having closcd tatir
plnces of business duringf' the timeo f Lhe
fiuliera. li the long Iproee'sioll wore te
bc :.ecn the vellîa.lha survivors of tho
early~ IioY'verî of the Ilrti setteieent,
annog %visons, more thait 40 years 4ago, lie
had conujnea.ed lis labours ii a rooin of
ciao of the lirat hanses erecttl i e>rth.

The iaîciabors of the ]?resbytery of
Bathurst whoa were present, tîft.rwtr.s inet
iii the Clitrcla, aud maade i record of the
event, aud appoiiited Mr. Morrison, cf
l3rockvillc, te prech Il discourse suited te
tie cirennistances in P>erth oit the follow-
iiag S;îbbath.

POETRY.

EMMAUS.
Ln amn wviih thec I"-bid thy fears

.And axious sorrows cease;
My band will dry thy saddcst tears.

31y lips ivili whisper peace.

"Lo, I amn with thee 1l"-wbcen tho tomb
Tlay loved ones caIls eavay,

My voice shahi cheer the valcy-gloom
wiîh.thouglits of endless day.

"Lo, I arn with thco !"-vhat the loss
0f ail thon canst dcplorc,

Wlaen placcd heside tle awfil Cross
Wlaich once for dte 1 bore ?

IlLa, 1 arn iitla thec 1"-%wlen the bced
0f Inaguishing is thinc,

Thou shait repose thy aching hecad
Upon My love Divine.

Lo, 1 amn withi thee r"-%vhen the kull
0f closing hours shall ring,

Mine nrm the final foc shall quel'.
And crush bis vanquished sting!

Lo, I arn with thec l-still tic saino
Tbrough endless years above;

'.Mid brightcr avorlds I shahl proclairn
My ehangcless, deathless lovce?

.Axrn STeioxs.

Grant las, 0 Lord, r. trnquil mind,
Which rest and ipcacc in Tho dotit finti,
Convinced, whatever ilîs betide,
That Thou art still our faithfül guide.

0i Lord,' without Thy Spirit's aid,
Ir. vain is supplication made ;
Blis grar ieus influencc impart,
Yen, dwchl thyself within any heurt;
The thoughts incite, the avords suggest,
Andi grant ie tvhat Thou diemcat best.

qUBSCIIlITIONS RECEIVED SINCE OUR
LAST PUIJLICATIC.N.

John Gordon, Howick Village,.. 1857 0 2 S
Alex. Scott, Be.,uhrnoi, .. 54-5r-&-7 o 10 0
A. Strnithe-.s, CranstOwn, ....... 5&7 0 5 O
I. Nîchol, .... 6-7 O 2 6

Rer. J. Anderson, .... SG.7 O 2 6
Àes. C. Rosa, Qodrrich,..54-5-6-4 0 10 O
Thomuas Ymeon, Kingston, ... 57-8 O '1 6
Miss A. Gibson,.............. 67 O 2 6
J. lAw, Lachinc,............... 57 >
I. McKcbhnie, Dondas,..54-5-G-7 O 10 o
Mrs. A. Barrie,.............5si0 2 6
John 1larnillon, Clarmont Pickcr-

ing, .................... 56-7 O 3 O
Almz >cGibbon, Montreal,-. 1867 o 2 G

KINGSTON.
r11HE Sixteenta Session or Queen's College
xLvill begin on the first Wcednesday of Oc-

tober, (7tb October> 1857, ait which date aIl
Intrants anai regular Students in the Facnlty
qf Arts arc requireti Ie be preafint.

The Divinity clam.ses illibe opcned on tho first
Wednesday in November.

Candidates for Matricolation as regular
Students of the first yenr wvill undergo aut ex-
arnination before the College Senate in the
first tbiree books of the IEncid of Virgil, thc
first thre hoks of Coesar's Commentaries,
Mair's Introduction, tho Greck Grammar, andi
Arithmctic as far as Vulgar andi Decirnal Frac-
tions, inclusive.

The only charges art £l for Matrieulatiort
Fc; £2 for caci tss per session, ta ba paisi
on admnissioa te the Classes, andi £1 atiditional
in thc Naturel Phibosophy% Class for expenses
of apperatus.

C onvcnient accomatmodation for board clie
procureti on reesontable terûas.jEach Studevt on entering must producc a
certificate cf Moral and Religions character
freont teNic Minster of the Congregation te wbieh

ihe belongs.
A, Certain nuniber of Borsaries will lie awardtd

i thc commencement cf thc session. Thc
Bursaries for S.ti,*- uts of the first ycar ivili hc
conferreti on those wvîo display lthe greatest
proflciency in the subjeels of ciarnination for
Metriculatian, together with the first book of
Enelid. For Studerits of previons years the
sobjeets of exarnination for Scholarships will lie
thc stamdies of former sessions.

The preperator departient, or Colege
School, will ba condoeted, a3 nsaa, undcr the
charge of competent Masters.

Thc Fea in this depertinent ameas falloir

TERMS PER .ANNtfla.

For Tuition in English Rteading,
Writing and Aritbrnctic, for pupils
under 12 ycaraof a&........... £4 O 0

For pupils aboyo 12 yearscf ege . 6 0 O
For Tuition in the aboya branches

together with Gcography, Englisi
Grammar, Composition, the Latin
]Rudiments, andi the use of the
Globti ....... .............. 6

For Tait on in all the above branches
'with L issons un Uic Latin Classes,
Greck, .r Iathernatics .......... 8 O O

11l Fets payable quarterly in atinance. À
detinctiou cf 25 per cent is allowed on tho
Tuition Fecs of Parents sending more than one
scholar.

This depatrtmentisiindcr the superintendence
ofthc Professera. Tic course of instructionil;
conducteti so as te prepare the pupils for
entering with ad-.i&ntage thc Classes of Uic
College.

By order cf tle Senatus Acadecaicua.
GEORGE WEIR, A. M.,

Smectrg io the &enaisr.
Qcxrs's; CorazGx,

Kingston, C.W., 2Oth Aug., 1857.

Is publisheti for Uic La Association by John
Loircîl, et bis office, SaLint NichoIits Stree,
Montre-il.

Ail coimunications andi lettera enclosing
reinittances ta the Pr&ctbyterian, te bc atdd=vcet
Foui-ýpcid) ta IlThe r>dutor of Uic Prcsbjttrian,"


